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IlfTBODUCTI011 
Thia thosia eonst1tut~s tbe first few chapters 
ot an extended study o- 130m prioeo. 
~e prloe of oo-rti. as it progreeoively equ111-
brater;1 foroes expreasing th&tlleelvea through domWld and aup-
pl.~. •(1;&-ntint1oual~ nuatuatos. These nuo'tuations occur. of 
oo~ee. not about the ~ero 11.ne. but about what has b-0en 
! 
oalled t~e n-0rmal price. 
Our first oonearn. ther-ot<>ra. \IJlll be to et11d7 
theeo fluotaat1ons , to discover their Olll18&S und the quan.-
1;ita.t1T& relations ex1et1ng between the causes nna et!edts. 
Tie firs[t step 1n this d lreotion will be to ooaaure thesu 
fluotua2i1ons,. theee effects; but bet'ore rre om d(} tb.at wo 
must 1mati ttrom what to J!letlS'Clr$ them. 
o h&Te f!lread~ lndioat d tlu!t the point 1'ro1:1 
Whloh price flu-otua.tionB are measnrod is not zero. but the 
normal prlos. But hat ie this normal price? It is so 
elunive. so fugitive a oonoept~ that is would be questionable 
wisdom t' ~aae a pr1ae anal7s1s upon it without at least 
attoJJ:11>tbigr to give it~ preois6 detln1t1on WJd make it 
.mean somQthin.g .. 
io-r this reason. the f1l'st two ohaptcn's are devo-
ted to tho gtJ;Deral aonaapt of normal prioe. end the outline 
of a prioa t~~ .bused upon i~. ~e prooadure thsren.tter 
la to ttiilco u ' tho 'nuet.unt1ons from th-0 nor!nlll. in the ordt* 
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of their ir.Iportanco. beginning with the longer periods . 
prooeedlng to the aborter, and oono1ud1ug with t-he 11.mit 
of ehortnese . the .tluotua~ions about the nort18l. market 
prloe at a giTGll instant. 
Thia ie tho outl1no _or the '1holo stud7. Obvious-
ly. how&vor 1 1 t is more than could bo oovered in a master' s 
thesis. It was therefore deoided to start at the beginning 
mJ.d simpl.y progress AS far aa pi>BB1ble, without attempting 
to oovor more ground Ulan could be given reaso11a.bly thorough 
treattDoo t . ~ocord 1n6].y. tho "ork 1s not to be rega:rdocl as 
oomplatea , at the close of tbie thoeie, but eimpl7 out off. 
Boonuae of these things~ the tlret two cheptore. 
dovoted to est~bl1ah1ng the theometical foundnt1on Lor the 
"hole atua7. may appear out of proportion or not clearly 
rolatod to tho suooeeding chapters, beoauee only a po.rt of 
the su~erotructure erectea upon it is brought into v1ow be-
fore the work is brought to an arbitrary oonelus1on. 
The oonolua1on is onl7 temporary. howoTor, as 1t 
1e expeoto<\ that the study ~ bo resumod o.nd oo.rr led for-
ward . along the 11noo 1nd1oated, nt a lator date. 
I 
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OllAPY. • I. 
1'mJ COliO ,~ OF no BIOB ; I~S lN'OLU~IOB. 
A. r~ W.~tary. 
~e o.onoont 0£ norinal 1co. l.1to tho thoory of valuo, 
hA8 boetn n long tilre ovol•irlS nna. 1a still in thS prooosa. 
It ie as old ne tho otu.dy o! oconomtcu 1toclt. EGo-
:n.Qml.cs vao born around 1t; no; nrQund tho tom no~ pJ.1.oo, 
thm tlllktlmm. nor round ito pro ent oonoopt, bnt around 1to 
protot~ ~ the ~-' ot tlie Grook vhtloeophercs,. T.b10 no 
a va o. nobulouo proco.noeptton. dotl1ntl tod moro by oth1o 1 'Ulan 
oconomto oonoULQrct tons. 
Grodtlhll.y th1o o-arly .fo?;m 81"0'7 into tho tur m:~co 
of 1bo mod1ovnl. cge. Thia agm.n voo mo:rc n ph1loac>pl>.1cal clO~ 
tbal nu oconom1c ~Dtionill1z tion; it moant a:J.mply n fn17 r1co 
to tho produ.cor,' ono au:r_1otont to roconmonao h for hio 
etzorto. 
not until tho 18th. oonturu. tho ti!'JG Of tho ya1t>-
cl!"flt of . ranoo, tho hO::tll.dJ of tho no\7 ootonao of oconoD?1oo, 
did thO canoe t bo 1l1 to aka ~f 1 to o thionl oo!l!lotation. 
With :them, tt boQCJtl'le tho "bon ai·u; • 'tho ~ioe tth' Oh ~o1d0d 
c a~lWJ ovor Emd tlbovo tb~ ooot of IU'Oduot1on, ,.l - · a natur:.tl 
roault af tho t"S01"1dPS out o! tho ®tu.rnl o:rdor. wwa t g1v~ 
1 Gido nnd .. ot , lliotoey of ~onozri.10 Dootrinon , ~o 15. 
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b.'~ %'e1m {ilhi:n uns a cU.stUicrt a.dvttmfl, o cncn50 :from. t?lll 
phllo~opl11<ml tiO tho ooonomto lo"\'i'P911lt 
BVol.utlon c:onttnuod tiltit tho prt>s:;"9Sa of econotlln 
tho~t. 1\b tho odvont at Adt:Uil: Sraitli, tmd tho fou.."ldl.DG ae 
econotllca ao tl a-01 onao, tho wn n~Ut lont the 1llat ~oo~ of 
4 
l -to etlJ.1oG1 dctgrn.µttara ena d ~oDOd: :tuto the ~U.1.11 rattonul 
Ootl(Hl};tt ifi-ftt"m<ld St.1~!) J?Js1 Cf.• 
1),. em!tl1• BiQ'ti%'do @tl. 11lll. 
h natl:Ctcl prtoe , ae r.U.sl).t bo · aqtod ~o;:i 8mitb, 
1to ori~nnto~, 1S doftilod 1h to nno of n. cnot of r1-r00uctlon 
nb.()n.t \'1h!:ch tho- mrtet pp l.de :fl.U¢ttuttoo but 1-e neo-nt1n\lQll$ 
gt'CVitil'tt-!ng, if Ol'lQ ~lit OQ/T bO It tO'IOird tbo DA1£1.Ulo1 p.t'ioe. " 2 
Drio!l:;. tho llQturtll ;prtc.a '.'ltm tlil;lt CD'tabl1shGd b7 a. mo:re o:r 
:10~@ ata.ibl.e Gopt ,of p.,:OditWtlon- abtmt \1h1ch 1ilJO Utl.utabl o 
rrArketi ;price oot by tho trltilb%' 1ind OFh~~a'.I. eo:roQS O.f OU.p !y 
nnd domuud was oontwWil.2'1 ~lue'bU£t,t!.r:.g, but tor~!t'd Vlhtdl 1~ 
uan al~ botng I>ullOd boo·. It ®D ~al.IQ ooot o~ J»:'O-
ductto~ roonoo9t. It ifl':@roo th ~uwco oze d~<l, rt)Qog-
nt2i.ng ! t O..Yll;ZT to tho tlXt!ll'.!t .of t ~ .t t !!!01• ... en tad c.a a 
Q4rt ot oonsta~? t-he,r~.foro nubjoot to ol.ttnJ,.n/J.tlon. lle:rB we 
ObS6"6 thQ produot;l-On irn-pl'lnt CO?.:lt;Oll to !>l'n~ ioall.;V' 0.U the 
olde?' ¢1nos1e!!!. theor~. 
- g -
F..tcardo do a Gtibntml tio.l oontrt button tO mi th • s 
vtllu.~ thoaru but not to h1o norttib.l pr l ea aonaCJPtf e mo.y 
p;isa on dil"aot to John Btu.crt 11. l!Ul' s porfo?tll!lll.oe, 1n 
thiD oo :lli othor oa.oon, ma to tJQ.t:o no n<ra diooovorloa. but 
t o dovQl.op more fully, rout'ia. out and. pollnh o!f ho theol"loo 
of h1o D~ed.Ooooso1"0 S~ith o.nd Rtoard.O. ~ o o1t -
t1on c~von U8 oloe.rly. not nly 'Ji 1 8 unc P.icu ao • v!ev-
poir·t. but U 'a o ii g " 
Fu?':tai er,n1'ho coot Qj! l:r<>du.ot1.on. to~thnt" mtb tho 
ordtn~~Y roftt. therofo~o be col.lad the necoaonrz ~rioe 
or v Of ell tilltlm:1 ma '1 bZ" 1 bor and oopit • " I tdl i oa 
OD!' • 
4 
10 now tott. 




di&):og::u'd it, But :tho oonoopt. e o t.tnc.Uy prooontod it, 
\1W3 o1 lW oau.otlon 
out1-
tai to 'inoltld.Q• not Qnly J.ebor, with hioh •J th 
t>o~ bu.t ~pit.ill.. ton. hG tncltidA>4 1utor. 
(b) to uxcluao rant, ~ch it t.11 fitlo,U.y cdoltt 
nnd IU.Qtitdo threw ou.t, anrl 
- (o) to bo roga.mad. togot11or dth profito, ns oon-
otttut~ o rmtw: or neoea~rv. (T10 woul.d non~} 
p:r.tco 01· v lue~ 
' lior 111 llJ.o boo : , tt1ill 4.ot inf;W.ull <;i" • to olcuu·-
!ly bc&twoon '1ltlt no 1 c:iU !tu>l! o t ooat nnd 
v"a.ooraDOtUG co at coodo. c;i \tinG dofmit1on 
f ~•Ch. ll t¥to no o:it on. ho. ot <!cn:i:-ouBtng oont 
gi>otl. • 
o. 
..._UJ o;t ot p te 1Jo • ,.. ~ nlJ., .ho dov: o d tb.4 
natiti"nl • Qt mlG ~ bG Ctill. d tho ortbo-0.0% concept 
In ilia o..'lt.po01 tlon of uot't't!l price• h pro-: 
!.tmn.n.ry sten too de,-1oe ot tho at tlonaz etcto, thrM out 
oh oconoi'n!c oohditians ~o n oo~ontl 
the dsn.ond prico C .fol.9 tho supply ocl:104 ~orth) ecati.::lis the 
co,(of tho oprosont tivo fir produotnc that nu.p J.7). 
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into otablo oqu1librtam t llX'iGe 
normnl to t.h..000 o"' blo conditions.-- :'lC>l"!l'A1 rico. 
Mn dOVtoo o~ tho ototS.onary G~to io n WlofUl one 
to glv~ 
Md i?Jdo 
'tho f trot ~cap o.f tho conctrpt o n011ntU. p'r!oo. 
it .lo uood in tl 
tl.!izing in ln tor ~nco'T)tf!; out f ublll clr nttontton .. 1tr 
mOd:intel~. to tho inad.cquaoy nnd donr;or of nttcimPtins to o:t• 
plo!n f>l1onotto:n.a 0 OUl" ~te order bl reforenco to G utntlo 
otato. !t glvoa uo. houa\'or. an ap roaa1 to tl1G n~l1D.'ll. rte~ 
cone opt, uncl .vuts ua 1n c. po at tlon to applu 1 t tb tho acttl.ti1 
con lt io11 of o~u- ohnng . i~a. • 
rohtUl do oo t1110 by ro.toxenco to tbo lohing t:r do. 
tu~Ulu '® four chronol£v··10 t:roca o-f po:riod in t "'"ll• 
" ur. aiaoooo , " ho ooyo ttotQnl out. In aaoh, price 10 eov-
omed by tht: o1atiDna o Y• e rogal'de 
:rllfl1"'1glt ptlcea • Sul'J.)ly iO tf.llrol'l to rnecn. tbe ::rtoot: Of Ulo COt> 
modi y r.51ll.oh is on l:anttJL• or o. t al.1 o?enta • trt W. t •. As 
tarti no mal. :ta ta tan to ro 1 cite 
to f}hort, por1oclo of a fo 1 months or B ycnr; Suppl~ t:?tlnnO I 
br"°adly whut 0.0.11 bo prod cotl foi- tl10 p;r J.ca !n quoot1on th 
t ~ OJCistt.ng. stOOI: o~ P,ltint. oreon 1 and t'l eroobOl , 1n tho 
stv n t1m0. s !'c 1003, dlcn tho to 
a o rofa:r to .lmy;, por1odo o.f ao?ortll yonra. Sw.>ply ~eo.no 
.n cmi ibo ~roa.uccll b~ !ant \7li.1Ch t•sal~ oem bo ~o . tivo .. 
~od 1th1n tho 51vcm t1co; and laa~. 
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thoro oro very gr- d.unl or 8eou1ar movanonts ot. no~ !'?'ico" 
tho torl!l aocUl~ b U'J.g uood 1n 1 te ];'4"00011.t fatitltar aanao. 5 
!i'lm t:ilios fUl o .... p1t:.ll.a ro-o hlo. 
th ona R1cnrdo . in 
e of tho te1'L'l ntl.tuta.l priod, op iod 1 t ori1y to ~ 
l od.a loni:I o 1 o 1 v tho c £orcoa doto~~tl!' - it 
f o.ll t 
t;o ovo nto or out of pro ct1o an<l. dJl.vt thomaolveo to cny 
ob~oa tha~ had. oocru.rrea.. ~ea.o cor!"eap¢14 'to tho l.onsaat 
of aromll' 
!Ju:? .cli tht two opocific co~t~ibnttono. 
5.1110 ftrat 1a tllL'!t he axtondu 'tbe tl'POS of tiorm;tl portoao "110 
take ln · ~ut ho c~lo OhOJ.1 t ti pariodo; thut 10, thono too 
al1ort ~or I~ttooz to move nto o out Of proa.uotton, tho 
tt11}>ly th~:rofc. :re oomt t • .frQ~ tho o:riat ,.. otoot of. ln.--tt. 
t1cc to rnoot tho cll!ln ml dot¥l!ld. :re 
otill. l nvoo thG short at p :rio!.l o. vho !fon.t' ~ t110 nar!;ot 
oriod; lo of no_ .l vr1co. hat1o~or; ha otops 
ol.Qrt of miy pori.Od l\.uril'.16 .rb!Ch a ))pl y 1a nQt et>l'lt!naent 
second contribut1on la ono tr.at ~1oos naturolly 
fr his rut ·udl~tlon of 'tlho ooet of prod ot!on v _ sus :nar-
innl utlli t~ a it:rovorny. It 11U bo rem mb r ocl thnt tllte 
rmo aot lod, n o?' · G ·, on ·Jm ~ 
botns doterminod b~ bo of th ton ya, lU:o 






tho J..1.0~· 4.. :port 
7 
()J'l lu.o. • • • 
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o boar ~n no 
tu ot 
on val " • 
p ice 
th<> strat e.ht 
out. 
"th.a l-tt ·, tn no· l 
ga tho oitut 
lod hteh ~c conoidorlns, the 
ion m .:ch a 61 an to 
t he !on o:. · ro - ~ ?1.od, 
U..l be t&a influonoo of eoot of oduet?.On 
n o o ho o:rr-i!!l 3.ovol boo.t lidl 
1 S brillg 0 t 'L'TIO ints.:t olQ" that 
tho1: olo 
- 8 -
Zllia po~!QC. , , aoo o:ioo thc/11 :hlo 'tontutivo ct:curs.ton .frQnl 
but -c nhOti.~ aictMCO bQ~Qt o t ii rotm~a 
etc ,e.telus!on .o~ ·Oll but cp1Jt 0£ ,~rQdnc'(;lon 
.f~c·t to !tote~ hot-
ov~,,. , .!.!l eot ~.q~ n,O tiQc]J not ,co ,~~. b\tt itliet b:q ·G!i6o ot 'Qll" 







"J. . "fVJ•1· ,.,,. ·111t' ... ,;;,. c·1'""'"'n· o· 1· ·ot;; "'"".,, -- .v- -""'"' .. :;a.--~ --- ~~ ·-'..!... __ .... , ... ....- ~ ~ 
• ~y~or. 
a !u:ta~ 
_ .• ~. Tatlol~ . 002"0 :..'c.ceutlsr.i llao d r:>tll t \"flth the t.m~ 
u dU'f,cr.oot ~ct.• U.e· , .. u1 prgsant ~le JJJilp:roach L'l 
vo·rd.a .. 
>t?n 16rdor tp b(li:a c;n ~PQ.!mte t::t\.12.{cy' <>£ p~ic:g.,. i 
'aoomt1 o.lmoot ·!.ndiopenstiblo te> attllct tJ~t problom .3t tJ!lOOll~ 
- - . 
01·vo i ovato. ,!j! p~e?- ti()rd.'b.f ti! t!l ,f.ttl.Cti;t1aolve ,\.or3-0cn ot thor-
,o~o~·foi 'We o?u?li ~(Ji;:iu, :tb'01.'Gf·OO:'f)"' by tryin'1: to ·a.ett:Lo 
iho ·rJoi'o ~~Qi'~icif!1 i.ilzjlqo 0£ tho pi"oblc:.i.; !ol!:J)t; 'tlito ti1 ~ 
a ,o_olutton ·ootu)\7bat ~ore ·thor.ot\t'.th; fl?ld ~nt~b r11tl1 ;q.?l attempt 
to pen·c.1t~to ·t-110 ~!holo matter to tho botwm. .~.:tr ct;ud.111,;1~U 




( 2 ~ ~lie .... .,.._. 
u ... ,... ~-~ Fioc 1 tti'ld ·C!:} tho tllti:r.::to· pr~ 
-
~ L'• !.!• f a::ll·or, .Prij!~plts o'f onomon~ poeo :~"le. 
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~n ~of1uatto • " bi:\comos a~pc.trcnt t.liat tl!!.c io 
mo xe I ic n no·.1 concept. not ao ru.iab 
of no~ ti\; tlG .'holo ~ t of prtco ot intn:; 
torcoa. 10 ellt>\b t-hnt, hon tUo otnnl!poiflt 
of 
1:iw:t:ot , co ~Ut 'J.'h :ro n:!:'o; but 
tl:loa-0 w11: tcro al as· f cl ~onolOGi(: 1 elth In 
m~·~at periods, they e a, yrico n ono m:iy, 
or b:r ono f3 t Of :for.cos; L~ Short t .. a pmeibdo . anothor ; and 
1D ions. wet u "ht1"'1.. 
t~; os 11 iD o ncci:e c:lti " arid !Hl'tB 1 t 
" co at rm:; (f v n llOrJont ns boing aoii 
by t 000 G 0 foruos . !but 41.1 UO ·tnc Qt 
pl.7 na it l<P at vm:1o·w dCT¢·ha, o o 
ho a·.mo t i mo. o1r:>-
erl.,~n e otbor . 
· illS foc.t1U"r.:a of ilia lLot 
tr "' ~t. ~1rat , _s ai~!cntton ~ JU"too 
dotar1. 1n 
basio o 
io~·ca-'1~ uo-:.. by c.:..11ronolo,.,1cnl rio~o. ~>ut. on the 
that U19Y dO not 
tr, ~othe:t· • but o.11 
doJ>thD. o~ al.~ n ;i \J$ 
tuoy ro a.rt 0£ tl 
one7, or dor1~h1~ no~n1 eeconl. 
to . cr:o aat ill ono rtOd. and anotllor 
the ·~together , nt ditforont 
Cl1t ding Of 
no~ pr loo WJ 1 1 n od i n C!!~1'>t .. ~· !! • 
To - yJ.or , n~ ·tee i 'Zll)l y , ~~o· ' thnt ":hid\ 
'tan a to bo oat:... bl-eh.ad by ti10 M e parnna t ~orces, Ql:ld 
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th o.otulll r!con ( t b 
ud ''-P ~ c1 ,,,ore 2) 
non t 
r pro nt hio t do:lo 
ui oo 1denooa .term. and. ~~o h 001 tl o tec\:-
' o Ohsl1 ·troot in on.cce oton thO thrao c 
thio p <lCO a .. ," 
:Of 0 
cU\ 0 i VO 
0%lly,--
e(;onl clao 
a, l:\D'l inc:ranolng-C!O~t Uot.xln• l3y 
our o Vt!G tl b ndlo t!l ost ovo;stj caso 
""hl"co olcoooo o.f eoooo 
nclntt~ prcatloally 1:111 ,,, · · i/a.1 
·mt tho 00tl& of tho 
• cl sohodulo; ·• at eoodn 
~ic o dotc:rt"~ncll :r tho 
pr coe of the upp.ty adhodnlo ; 




~ CO :0 flC 
uu.U.1brl -ut • l oo. 
fO: C. C,_ 
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oorno nozt. !Iia roforonGC to nomJll 
t 'Oro ._n of it nSJ' os ou.'ba t1Qll.y 
tGr s~irlg to noto t t tn hio 
lo s tho oonoopt of nottiUL p .. vo 
or cun dl.ecovor • uel "' tho 
nna oouoonal porlt:>dn. O<J;!dl .... 
-~ 
Q~, H }{) 0: 0 ~l 0 '9 
tension 'ct o utlibr! 
la to:?" b:V • G. 
r..1h ,, 




_ dQ3' to · :1 oo-. 
n au l: ltlo on~ 
·c. • I ::iy 1921. va~o 
r n:l!ll r: t~vloo. 
oa t>f th10 oaJs • 
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F .. llt>_ur.Jv._ 
.~. ·G:-. I!onrS:o' Jm_a -~rol?>pod t'1.lo·,iu.o.a in the .woca~ 
d.l?iS a@~1c~ il~to_. -~ 1~l'ttolow, ·@titl.t:d "NQl.'!~ Fri.co '1S ,t! 
:id 
.. ;·~"'"!:.e :t nouc-el,>.'iJ.• n In lt :h,O' di'Aifff! a'tt.~ tlO..~ tQ ~- .f ¢1 t~as 
-ti \~ htlvo t-ttr?!lod ortJ.todoZ ·114?-l"'.n-r i~!oq :t:Teui;e~t • to 
u1t.¢.li u\} rof a:t"rcil ' ho· Qiiil ·(>! clU- ~j:'Qao;n1a:~t!® -of: tli'•·n 
i ;".o cmoapt • '?Jloy a;r-a, 1t ·will be :-ot:l9ft'Qcr-q4,., 
t..11 'o· om;p:'10ti!.~ - :® ~-~vlil .. and c¢ot Of prod.ilc~vion \1itlWut 
tat:Uts ·il-~n~· .iri.to ncc<>unt:. nna. ~""°~lml.1 's eXc-iusion :~ ,mar-
~t p;t1-oos ~m :thQ-.ea.togQ17 o.t no"-~ • 
o:rthod,Q~ ~Qn9-0:;>t c~ n O~j~f.i O~ 
~.Pg uty:1<i::t :tho 
~. _,. •or.o ·iilvo1 .... 
v:J,ns ·t-ho ·-?9It$Cl;Qt;10 ~~uo~ ~ ~ ve~l-n1)'.:'..:a p;·~iu.0ti on to 
d~d ea .o.s to ei:> tb:o ¢_o~ot ·o~ '.P~~lua'tion t~ tlio !;f~o;.an-
t!l.tiY~· :px.Q-ijUQ:q~~· . W.o .. ~i;ti:cl.i). t11d~u: the ":Jcq;po of no~ ~ 
izolUfLe, l>~'i.c~n; d~tQ'll1litl~tl not .. ~n:iy ~ins c e!100:-'t- . ·bti.t t110 . . . ,, .. ' ·-
ceaa~ !}6-j-if)<l6;7. Utt:"~ne; mi<h d'O.l~!l :i:~ tho p.q.·ru.."Ol..m$ <lote:r• 
-~t;,_ n~ 59ogr,n~~i(fn1 ttJ.-ut,ri'bu·tion .o.e?"titrn tb¢_ 4r-0.a eanrad 
·by :'i.ihe 37!-"0<l~t ~ocoivoo thq Q~Ci:O. :fO~O)+·ly 8LVOO t9· p3,.·o~ 
1uat:h>n• I.~o~ pri:cEr n~ '*-Jlttn -C"...ttcnd{!d. 'lidSl"s ·::i:itti1·a olt" ·no 
z-oi~ :~tott ·to · a·oa~~ iot !'lll'nti.u.ctl1r.rt1• ~1i.~n too ~icul ti.t:;;.•ro. ~tt..'f.id.• 
,rn>il)~~ h~· ~h{)r;~~~ thi•;:i' \l1Qtl ·<tGtoosian p~ n~~ t'J1;"~~, t®o~ 
is .c.,·nc-c±nod with the .tAclj\lem®t o.f· ,!l ~ofr1011~P Jy '!; 
to a. i"i:!~®·· -seliOA'Zll.0: o.i! d~o:nd. 
1$ lil.8~ 1tq cro!ls~~®tio~1ul .Jr i$t10Crfl:Jlhi9-4l. 41{.Jtrib-
uti\~o ·ac~f'~,. l,lll.1: thf;J ,yoaa. .. lv i~1t-lld.i,nal ti."n~. ~u1~,etj 
·r..;. ' · w -~•u . .-... •• : ·-· ·~ ··~~-~· .... . _. . .. .... t ·~ ., _ 
~ ~ 
f--ql)l .i..ahod h1 tho •· Jl:>~• Qf. !:.G: •.• Ant;.19-19 .. 
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41~(.)U.~ :he 't.illta .U$\lCCt ,c:t;·neitlerGU ill - --- - · . - -· - -
'PJ."~~~ ll.cl.rmal ~w.cnta¢nt~., t-:UtJ ~ls 'bi>J.ng f~~a to~ tl!O" 
&easub•· It 1.o: -OOncCJtn.Qd. w,tth 'the aa. .. H~u.acy ;Q-5:. t~: ,mur~ttt· :m • 
. elii'tutt@ to: b:r-illS IB~i)tt't. t1ie;· ·~JU~~t or ·thO ·uct~ tfUppl;; 
anti'. 1Clotnt.i?t:J: '®nlit 1on~ • . liot!l t10l."bl:ta' 'th~ · ~rrea c.f£>V\O.r~J by 
aal:o. ·of: ·t: ~~et· ~a tll-~Oll.g'hti_U.t thn ~!ma 1U.'ttrl. n·· il?h 1th& 
'll11P~Y r¢U 1}9 4ia].")00otl Of.-
~u .tor.et~·oin..~ tw.e :pil~aoru.P:hti n1•0. :~iilp.t~ ·n 1Q·cn:td~ 
ro~!'odu:Ct11;m ,Qj!· !i'o.m·o<r~ : •pqa.cnt:l;tl® 0£ th-o, oar.I.:et nt:.PnlUl'l 
cQl'lc-opti., II~t woi.11.il efill)J:o:r ! 1t 19 not 0111-, ·~u ·a.ti ;i-:::t~ion: ·ol! 
a.btrtntat 'J?:.."i:'.cµ- t 'hf.!'Oi'°.t.•. but aa 1.htJ ·ooeis itfJl' ~ insltf-tnttonoi 
!broou ·treatnorlt~ 
.tt ·o u~o~~ ppt:.11t~ .pt;rJl$, ,i.l.ll f r;J~ .~ tt<:utlon. 
·µcttods ~ 
~e '"!:?iljuotm(!Ut '6£ t!1 """'l1· ·:; i'~""-.!'""o, "~ - - ~ ~.:..o..a..L~ 
'Pi'.i.:co at t~lrih:tha :rJho1e ·\till bo :tl if.rD~!.:lu-C. AtJ :fiir ::lS' ·-OM 
.. f! .f;<l~h·Qi·.,. th0: 
1101·-b(l:. : ' A fi:l;Q!l ~tt!)i~~;, ,b;y · -a_e:t~ttiOih ·¢ ; be, .~iijn"Stei • 
.. ·lt'lfi lo :aO.J%tt~. tp, :t.11nt ~!.Z~~· nttl:'ltLY a:t n i>~i ~·o ·thnt i"'t.ill 
~~t. fiio~ .. o - ,~1i oaf· 'i.tj;_-...., ,u·t ·tJ$ .1t1·5.,ea, :no!F.J:ll "fie) ~t 000£001t'fl 
ina1J ~·· ¢.0-11«U.t!1.tnll. 
J'.gu.ill j 'tl.ioro 'is.· the e o! t11e .f.i.JWU. f)U."W'i)1.,.. to '>';. .11 
c~deT;.- lt w tltlt' -.:cuo· .ttl:o« '£'~ply ll1 on<r or wo re~ 
;p~:¢tu~ . .A f~ol· ·®milY 1~ tril.C? :Uhot;J~~unt 14· ·no,t ~a.b'pll!l3.t.vo 
:to ·cl..\fmflo~ in ill?i,lnh- :ni~ . ·~eq J!·or :a t:; .4fl_et :~ ·c' £ i:te(i fl took. 
rn J l - 17'7 ·, "' - ·- f 4 ) 4 J f I t; -
C~ tot!.on lS. PA.;812 01! t,llis "th()aia. 
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u' rt:ot. but OA"d' alUD:i:aJ.lV' incr~so to.biol a:JO'tl.'"lv Of t11v ::toot 
fl:'Ot~ :r/hicl~ 'i't ~O"~s~ ii.'Ux.ougil ~ tilll:ia-ti t.u.~n !frtr Jot ~ ~htf .. 
gc.ai. ti-. ~1to .... oe~olWt ~"Wll dcro ~ n0:t sl.01.'1 tJw Che~ew; 
taristtca ~. """ ts'"9J."Oal fU:.~ .cntp!:l'.l.y o u-v". It la a ooo:t at 
l1l:o3.r0t.ton curv.t3. lt aaat o m >-J.'O to rci:...u.co cv 1u .to:.r tb:a .;.~.._ 
ant ~Lot~ t_~ ~llr too Jauuux-y .tr.X.C!:ot , i.J3 20 't:o 2tiJ;. 
!n l..!l'to? t;1J fl)'tare. ~ol' tho ooscn•!;, ;_t 5-u e ?X:tieiont to ucrto 
hAt 11ou:r.,no. hnrr um.<]t) n s.:_ ~'Uif!et.m :<:t>Il ... ~- hutio:c., .ono. fltrtuo:r-
moro ., tlr ..:d~ '....,vn~ the -. ~ to t-ne l'OtUlU.Ule oitt of tho ~onaep:t 
ot l\OrrA to 1 ~s f•tL'J. outate. 
l 
'ti.~!an.. on~ ·a.t the il.Qp~t:m.t b~Ul.los 0£ hio fil'T.!.d, the eo1..-
~lnti'8 Of Chi·~nalogl.~ ~ riosj htt.O it& !frununti.on bl t1;.o 
o s~~"C l.ine ~ a cm·~e of tl'w potout.ltl.l. mtttcr~ !'!tted t-o 
.(. 01 dntn by t~c ~ th.od ;o£ 1Q.za·t cqn.arou, -or p.m:haJ;Ul au 
'llil~-~ 
1a.t-e!!' 
tr~ JW:V-"" uc.:cr ,. -- .._._ 
~-= ·~.i.f: 
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out ~en-ts. But that .'~'bqt ~it:-o; 
-1bl.:att0-0-.J' ~ .as :y~ .ooncap-t ~re net 
ta -~u,r:ior tp ~im- :t)1'.lpn 'thc:t-<1t 
'att.cri:tton w· tb.¢1'1' ,~,u;-.&J.-tPrl-t)- ~1; thia :bat ,£ttt. .. · tho, ne.t:e; -~ 
!!itin.;o~lt.l+h- -~1 deftir t!Io- .i1:111.tt>l;''tunt <11$t41.ctt1'no -bti~"Vi'tlon tliom 
•fil11 tt..utel'• -'.ti~o - stmu.~1-~.,. be·WO_.tttl lt1!~, tl.U 'tPJ:'~t 10..Cu'Udl: 'l)rl(H'lS 
e\!J,Ollt th~ il!l ·lllu..cll t!w S~_tl tmlnnbr:~ rill 
thp ~h O:i:l. ~~lt~g , .it al·OG $110\-lS._ m~ pt>':tJlt tl}t£'.1i 
$ll-6Ultl lte: lbome- .5.n onl.b.11.~ tlw.~ · t31cr, trer.a ~~;. it4~ ncr~ 
ta~ -tt:ro ai.:r.r~~erit: tl1.1Jl~o. 
n.t i-JJ iih-bl·c· \-:~·- BWU ill 
gro?.!1'.lll -tliet L"-ttfl 1,-eon 




_ace1lb,ie. :neuas:. wo, 1IT;tl'l ~t'.:£~¥\)~' i:te 
-~)~·ehe!113iv£¥ ®tl <.H)®1ocr .eo,noopt -cf ntl'!"~ 
1a~lotl tbnt, r:lJJ', ~£5r~o· 1.U:· 'fct' ri.l.l ·ty,p 02 1)~i'iOflG cmcl a.11 
~,.;.;_oh :,,.A" .I">" ~ s.a<#:i'IJ 1'4• .\,f.f. ':\:;!"-"' 
,,;, 




A. H(ltu.ml. and In3t1 t'..it!ona.t,. i'O'ononuc Fo:tooo. 
It trU:l hol:p na in this Cbapt:Oi:· if \10 ctn.rt :i.:11. ij1 
a point oi' v!:ow trhtcl1 i:s tv6.l.1 oz-otlBbt out tn '!!'. ll. ~lor"D 
l.J.'ltrod.ttator~ Qba.ptQ.ro,. natldJ.Y thet n; :< o :t>hanononn. J.lte 
~G . 
~ othor tlhenom0l2n, era go•em d b~ naturtll lllwa," no mQ.-t-
tor in uhnt 0'00-nomJ.c OTdor tbe~ -g bo muI.&r ocm::ii4oro.t1<0n. 
an oconamle order. he ao:fi.noa 'the tGtAll t~ of ar:tltie1til 
Cmon-IDQde) "condi-tious. w11o:ther orl.gilletJ.ng ill is~ oit custom. 
1'1 
under \Vlil.oh ooonaw.c ph~a mru11t~t tho.m13alvea, n ---
thr<:ra.gh tthtoh nntu:rai uo.cnOmlc lAt1 uor1:3 itooif ou.t. i1bnt iD, 
the 10.ua Of SUp)'.Uy nnd da::ilJtld. Of dl.DiniShing ~till.ti) oto., 
Uld opo:ro to no. itn tto:r in fuat ooonOtli.o oxdG;r tlwy ':Zero 
plncocl, bo it capi ~i tic. O.O(}l)o1-at1vo. sociali.etin. or ·innt 
no tt they gonld s.tc!,11.;y c;i:,p:ro-ns thel'nfftdvcw d.iffo1·ontls in 
04oh anoo• s1n~e nntm'nl s¢on.omic law trorto l:tsolf out only 
1U1:ir01..l.Gh the institnti.OllC Of tl'.?O orac.:r .in Vlhich it iS ;b:uod • 
._.c enmo thinG ia found in our mqch~ical. orde~~. 
~ nnturnl ~slvo fo~co Of st~ m>rta t~uljl tm 0%in-
ti1 lU't1e!olnl maohinoa, tho tnrbino. tho r e1pr.ocatins 
<i!lfiino. tho locomoti.vo. .SJr.J.ln1•1;; in the ooonomic ardor. 
pr1aao, for i.nUta.rJOO. ura sot by ..,turnl eoonomlc .foreon 
l~ .. - . 
Tayl.or. P2·in.c1ples {}f iJcanQmio3~ 1>ago 12. 
i'l 
Ibid, page ll. 
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act~ tlllJ~ the OZiuttus ~l::ct and ncc'GSI10r~ 1natltu.-
:t.tono -0£ tilnt or-dor.. Vie ni.U go :mare don:Pl.Y int:S ~ (U.f.ltlit~ 
~!D botwoon ~tu:c~ end inst.,. tut_o.?Jt\l ecorwmLa :fo.rcw· later 
~ 2100e·on .fctt tooo-~ ui>on thio 1;1attor ilero ia 
that :rio ms.h tO briu3 o~ .,, th'l f'aot ta111t in this tho-slG \10 
\'!iill be atµd$tng. not tho natural ~arcou OJ.one. but tl.lnfr 
~0$0-1.ml tl1roa.gb the arti!tc.Lnl coo~c Oi:d,nQa to 04. 
lnstttut-ioPfll in this cane our lnat1tn.t1ou ~ l.l bs tho tn:l:-ko"t.._ 
\'le :vrUl be conoo a.. ea 1 t m:':O, 110 t 1li th tho ao'7% :powor 
rlhl.ch would 'be ootail'led ~oo :the loeomotl VQ tf it troro 1ooft 
a.ffi:oient'9 bnt wi:th tho "/% tJb.ich a ncttUU.lu obtAl.ned rrom 
1:t,;i-- eJ.;J. tli..n.t otltera into thp c:ilaulhtiono ct tho rt:tlt10y 
ell-owed :for forr:oa to oorlt oat, ;p:dca:;J tnifjlt be- th.us 6l'ld so,; 
but wo at:'-e not conool."n-0d m tb whnt ~ey .l'!li&ia.t t>O. !JO oucih ac 
l'Jhat they nctMlly Ar(l. An-d o~ att Qm.pt 'llill be to o..Wfiln 
Und Ulld~Jr:ttzm4 not ·omv the aattia? ~t::ot !ll"i:O~Ll ,.• ... htm ~~l.Ch 
tho cona'l.'tEW~ · ws. am the p:ropo~ti-on t1mt go&s into tho 
fAl'mnr' a poc.kot:-1 .. - lnlt ll.l.so the oo~J;tt:ieo of tho t:ar!:Dv !notl-
tut1on thf.rt; giTan uo tho.so Dricoa 
Tbtl.t '.!.a to o-ny_, U'G rJUl .not ba COOOOL-1Cd 80 imoh 
\Y1 th the no;rmll. p,ricCl do:;; cel''tt 1il hypothettoal. ))arfoc-t o~ 
statie cond11U.on·s. bu.t ~'th<n' 1171 th tlto J:l!"lco no~ 'to Oill." 
\ <- < 
.::x:_ .. < .. ra.-:c . I' 
r!r-.._4 1 1~ y. 
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1Jonr.a.l. r1 co. 
Roflaotion JlOl! the co itonts f Chaptoz I nc.m.i::: to 
l:oad lo 10 llu ~ :0no ool'lClu.aton. l.hro· fl" al.i the vionrpotntn 
o.u.t thnt no l"tlfll f!'i ao 
may bo fo .tn till porlodll mid fm: e.ll co oditioo, and that 
it is nscntinUY ;.bs aamo itl8 orev €o:und.- ..:o ho 13Tf .. 
oeit1mu a. r.- utet to ~®line tb cotlbol't 0£ norttnl nrtce 
tb outnot to f r d.if: rcmt ortoao"' t...'11: 
tt !n ttttn. ao v m,.,. au t--
gl'"DWn :bho chronol.og «:rax <:'l:nn1Jtfioa Ol'h to r otri:ct cu~ 
~iao to thht do-to . .,.,....lloW.,"'· 
and oponlt only Of n.co l or 1 
al'1'00dlata l rer of foroos. 
t1 ., schod:o.l.oit; o~ ta 
o't t ;p ioe d :n tho tot to co or a 
I o! rmr t r.t.alc ~nd t~ ao 
I 
111;0." - in rj.cf. t e.-p<maeu of p rod 
obvi6U!il~ brilaes down in tho a pli:c t!D-n Of tho .o ooe_gt :to 
~~ot p r1ods or ±'orooa. cna av n ~ho t ons 
tl'Jlo 
ti on. 
ia. a:o l.t trore. oaul:t ,-.... no , tl10 di ting obing 
if.l fl 
• G. rrou.rao,.. 
- 20 -
ol1owlng tho eTolution ot normal prico throuBti the 
minds o! e-conomists of tho past down to the present day. es-
peoiall:,y 1ta lator etGgee tbroush Tqlol", ~au-88ig and Houroe, 
we flncJ tho.t it has now reaohoa the point 1n its dovolopment 
when it ma)? be defined in tho totlowing torma. 
!formal pr1oo ma7 be found. not only 1n long or 
short time periods, or in the intermediate layer, b~t through-
out wr whole price DD.king 878toc. Wherover found. 1 t is 
simply the relatively stable equilibrium price sot b7 the 
deeper 1,-ing econol:iic toroos oondit1oni BUpply and <locnmd; 
it underlies the teL"lporur~ unstsb1e equ11ibrilU1l pricoo, which 
fiuctuate about it , tondillg al.ways to return once driven away. 
It ta the prioe thiob would reault 1! the temporary 
price fluotuat1onP could be swept a 0.7 .. or never nllowoa to 
oome into boing. lt is a ungnet, pulling back actual. prioee 
temporo.r117 driven aw9::1 by moro fieoting :foroea, to the pos-
ition indicated by the more perao.nont. It is the objeot1vo 
toward whioh our eoononio organisation is moving in ita pro-
groeoivo perfootion of euppl7 ana demand adjustment techn1qu • 
in tho market. and .to.rther back a.t the farm and r aotory. 
In the simploat terms. it ia the underlying pri•.! 
that would equilibrate au ply and demand tor th& ~riod oon-
s1darod. Reneet1on will oho that tbore aro important cH,f-
teronoes between this and the older conoopt. 
~he orthodox conoept was rostrictod to long til?io 
periods. ".Noroal or long time". -- "in the long run".-- those 
~-
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ere 'tl't'O '~a~, ·~e . ~~et .e(;lootn):t. ~s ~0tl_Ch9U.. ·tho' ~a 
1t tc cm')1.i9"a1J]4: 't}lr{)ughgrtt ~ ®ti~ 1lr14'• snak!nt;· crir.1~m .. 
Wo· hflve_ the, l~ ·fiima llO~l _pri·oq tmdQ:rll'l'llG: ·tho ·~ ·~ 
.:t_w:tti.ons•·· tl<l l!AV:o, ·a. ahtirt t11!m ·~ ,dur~ n t#.;.~ normat 
itOi ·~ ®t of, ®ntl.itiontJ•, il.tWab.flU· 1!::14 th:eoo • l3"tl~ :WC havo.-
~lj1' . :f.W J.or;lc::UJ·P'· 0 O::tflOnol llO?.'.rodJ. pr1 cg 'lltld91'~ ·~ 
montldg- XIll'l:!'~t ~ett~uti'ro.?a~ a-s' lJom-00 ~s nolntod -tta:.1:;:,•• 
ri-o~ to tbn t ;f!enoon• ·$till ~tho-r ~c ,b£l11<? ia ~'1 t sit-. 1·9 -- - -
v.attoo nPc,.mal. - ·,of ai f-at1. daS'S" btta.f :cD:J ton<HJ'? p$ ®rtnr; :a 
flurry !n tJJ,a: ·®Sh zr~k~ 'O.rftpg- to m.:it14""'illg .(utUWQf;;: Ohll~ 
~ 
. ,tioru3 ,-!\t· "Cho' tlfr1.¢ 10j! ·'Ult~ · m.l)rrt'.!l ~g tlqi ~·Riich ·ti!!ll .<il.a-~ :tho ~-
\,.,, ' 
"' kat ·attuat!tm.. mo.re ii t 'undeill:oG tho no:ru:1:; l)?'! C$s .• , ·tihtcli 
4 
t 
fJ.;uc;ttlata) ·o-!ft~\wild1;T,.. a'IJou.1#- 1t.. . ,.4.nd !;ipgi;y; t0· ·bG. OOhilitt• 
tent.,.: tf.(1 "1f:l'g'(>. "tbo ru>l'OaX da~L:ot J)l.'"lee at ·a giv l!J-Stal t? . ct 
1'-i .not ovo~ tbo pi~ 1ettnb1co t@ awc_~i trt~deti' 'bi.il.-DS ~e ilt t1ltlt 
• 4_ 
~i tnntunt to -~oh:ietde 'O:Eletl.y. r.:oM fa.ct. that one .1jjpoct4• 
e,-. ~tao •. '\i'n.:o:.~ · 'una PJ.p~4;t iul!l:logy:. 
l?nrhupc 'tl:e t.aae. ·~v.9 ·3Jlcl rf}'.lp1'0 .. e.nt\logy .~ ll<d'-f 
t:o mcl::b· ·thls concept .el.t!ar,7 ·n1·thot lt. 6.hoUld bo 'borne; in 
rn!rid til~'t the4~e ! idgG'G{fS ·:l 'Z-n5u.l:a:r ·pertoa.la~t:t .l'lo't '~a~y 
toant· .fil oonncot1nn_ w! th p~iaa !'th;opo~,nn_ 
'!Jl& '~ .. ' 
nuggaatoa «by PJLif>.f., : P.obo"tbl.. 
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ri~!..ng ~ ithooo alo mov.t1rncmts corres,pa&UDs ti> ;tho 
long tir. o a 2hn 
ho!.(flit f tho ttde ·a Afitilog<>u.e to tho flb.ort t1me oovo:nOilts, 
the di~f eron't cyClos Of 
cmil: eo f o~. 
-Og t!Uld' noroo pricaa. 
e irro ulcr o.nnusl 
pr0duct1on nharaht tn 
or by ho rto tliar or w 
both:> as ~ t:!;I'.!o-Ul tur • :i.: lar or :rip~ic $ ~a the wrkot 
ettlll!tlm dt tt ,..btmC a~ ~ "th<! d. "// or h.Glt:rla' '"'"'!" ice 
osalllnt!.o.ns obout tho O!!sa~s 01~ aor?GOpo to tho 
lor rtwloa. 
Tho nnnlo.sy uotll.O. be cloaor lt wo 
tho tid cnusod by sin 1o tl1lll n moon and .;o J;;na om 
rm. tho oo?lo pt of t oo ~ f r<1n b..411£ ~ dozen dittor-
cnt al~oa v.t bo .t tho !trth 1.n lrxe!rtll,ar and 
tmrol. tOd \O~loo. And 1.f 10 thxo;t'i in an oo.~..J:Olltll coinot. 
hurUl!:l{; in ~roln no e?'D ulthout urning Uillrling clX> at itho 
ar~ as 0110 :foo'OJD of ts lli.pticat th @ll Ulg au 
oth<»i-· , v.i:nnanta ~.i th tho foraa of its uz.>lloavnl liofo1·0 f"lW!nG 
~ gnill into 5!)aco,-- th t · -- \'10 ,-ont oo:ne clooor 
o actual oond ticns. 
t t he!'o to 110 neod to labor the paint further. 
nor:acu hoI t o~ o 1ovol 1a tJ1at \1hich 
1.f thol!e 'IGYJ no t!Clos. ho.xo~ tho r0lnt1 ~oJ.¥ 't 'J)Orur}l !2.'ll0-
tunt1one. Tho no ll';itil bot t c! :tll.o ttde, at e ven po int~ 
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1fl' tlmt 'd1i0h. {..-Oul.d Oi) tu.tten ill Gne mettsuramant. Ol" ~oUlato.d 
in ano. g"D<n'n ··cm .• of tho re WS'r · no ·~rmv ; ha_ro the tlildl holgbt 
i.s :tlW rolati"C"o1 s bl ·tee Uiiderl IJ8 th.a ~ va :1~ ·n· 
4 iro oo.. ~ di.ff oro.nt ~n eoa. a& ~yl.r:rr hD.u ttoll br-Ottgl'.!t 
out• u~e nl.l aet!nr; ti:t tho Bm.'le t _rno, ano ban an th tho. ~tncr. 
'f! ~il CQllo.l 'dO 11ur pro~tt\ti.on ot "tbls a.one® t 
1! th a C';~l,. 11.fi-Oh 13 ·!lW!-,. on th-J f ollor4ng 1)ego. ~o prl.eo 
~ w.u)bcl -0 f en l'n on foa:t 2t+ ~ iL ... 25. \VWJ 'l'~Cl i7 1/2 a ta. 
~o prico 1s oonc 6\l'oa z-~ bO!ng dot :tr..lned en fo1l.uv;n-t-
~~!t) l!!O~'t U!ldoJ:.lyUu,. .t~ao Of tU:l• tmrgitlC.1 ecnt o! 
p!'Oduott ~ er.at~ ~~iWll "td._gutftoaneo,. \'101.'e ti1'a:?:"o no seast.>tua:t. ~ 
mat"~ot O!' ~ otilo!" fi1.1atuati n,. qould. hUva net tho- ~· ~1ec · ·m: 
thttt ye~1: c~tt 1:ey,,. l 00. ~ ~ ~10i1l.d O.c tnn 11.C-.J.Ght e.t tho 
~Q.)"nJ.; ®Q lQ::Ve1 .. rGprOO~ by tho ir~t1c~1 lltlo ® 1-Jl<l letff. 
c :t'r.Ul do '"i.010000 ti' the i'a(lt.$, h~ovar. trJ' $-u:.I>--
poatr~ t! t tti.c 001-zl Ol."OP !: 1$'~ \7aS 10~ abo~o n~ .. ~ong 
tt11ib a 01 le::: ®J?O).•fl.tt!ity :ut o~ta.. Aeaorfil.i1@$.., th~ Sc.tCWOMI. 
no~ P't'1e • .r~d e-q l:ib.It'Jte twt yar.l' ~i.tprdy twd \it1t.l'lld .. 
!eto mod±f1cati"Ona f"oa.· tilro nn<I ...- ao.. t ooJ(. -. 
n ~!JO:rtU"Y lln.etimtio.n Of 20¢ bvlow tho- lon~ tim: n~ • 
~ t ts onolagoll.$ to he 1t1•ot:JBii o! the mJVO~ 
ilotl~el', tl i~ tO!!f.9()~~ ;flUCijUllti aa b()C.OQt:tfl tbf.1 
rG.1~ tlvolw b.te crui1iht1 Ul'lco £0.r tho eoaoon n:n<ler-~in/$ 
































d to dt ~ th<11h ey of P110 or :t?10 daJ' s 
r!co of oevarOl cento o oC'[llUibru o .the 
tot 0 !i.'hn~ Ot h t ico ~ 110 B.,.l¢J 
rt .. ot .£lucttultion e.bove tlto 
on tho ., .... vo. 
Still _ th r. tho lco rti:oUl.nr ~ona­
orarll'1 tn1Gi.n• 
!lo1. Od r ovm-Uttxlouo. ~ s Ghrm7tl mo1~ to 
t!l!:O tid'lnntn ·o o.f w:.. :t .c .. d.o botµean th~ ut a 
m-ico !/2 s! cbovo 't?!.tlt !t'eti.UY roctni~od t o clenr tho rnai .. l!:tJt 
mt ~tJ ·tho 
all~ rl_pi;fLa. 1e pr.L co a r: cor :ed and ... ait ovor the wt" 
na tho ice o:f com 1th !.ch t7c begn:n lo 
bo rnenp1tuletad an follo\"'IS!• 
co paid · a tl 
~bWe tho ~1:8 t s1 trult:1on no1 l. in tu:rn a-opro 
_er • n~ tunt St:Jn a.bove thO a!Won.Ql no 1: pnca • he 
t.oro or U1o asacon'a atook and ana:. Yet tb.le 
nlil bo®o a Ol.'!la'Y onc11lnt on .... cl-ori tho 
ml rice. tho not 'b ng tro l)rtce f 87¢. 
11 on!;l of tl1oaa pr coo ·.rn ~ Ch en O.Cittllibrimn 
lee oa nny other.. TOO only di.ffar onco bctvo 
:thoy OCOS:!iVoly il.o . 109S Uhcl crl11na. OOX"O 
Q:1JCl. 1 , .fo.reoa. I t is an if :tho 'Vi tor C&.rOJ>-
J;>Od a umb l.ino, ·•in :;.; tha toto.J. cp . ·o e o nany foot. 
/ 
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tJilCl. 01 that (iG.?ltl! :t ~mll.;d bo tmld , thi.O atch C dll.G to the 
.g ncral. OC:3 lovol ; thm ru.cb , :to tho ti<le: thiD , ~le?l. to n 
~ei " tmve.-. end: lnnt of all, n fraatlol'\LU rt, to -.. I;p-
p;ro .. 
It r:iay oil to call n givm t>rieo tt ;l'C:l.• 
ti\" '(T Et4iil;o O""~~ • a non""...nl . ;>nee. !~1 0120 po.tut 
of iett and a t~r--~ ~blo 
obj ctinn rU.1 lu:lral hoJ.d. It :e no Uiog-
p cr:1od :f 1.0" 
h.f$. 'tOl' i.Ul.! , t 
utand.poiut of tho i~ 
r:t1 tf101 ,.,. ho m4}bt oo i<lor 
1-0 ymttn not n !one time ., ""ot. ~a j;oro to ti biOf;l.'lll)hn~, 
!.O 11(1~0 itJ o conoido:i:nblo aongth of tt JG • ..!..d uo on. 
to? 
l..nst o:f n.11., _ rney bo objoo~ tent flinae nnr..ro:t 
tho underlying for.coo data Jld.n "' it to uork thanoolitoG ut, 
ne ~ot h.Cva a Earkot Ituat1on nor c: ee.o.c.JI'l!.ll uor:;:ltil." 
e1noo fcn-o tho d.otamlr:.in tOZ'oec ~-e h.o.d. ti c to rogic~ 
t.er tlto.lr full. oti!oot, tho ot tll: tton 1'11- have cb.zult;OO. .. 
This l uea 
~itl<id,.. with rr..iel £0Teo.,. concerning tho n'PJlli:cntion o£ t.!lo-
orJ:glnnl orthod~ oonac ~ to om!' ~~o ~o~di.ti.003. 
- :r lnstnnco,,. tho long t'i . t> norrnn! p:r2.:ce ~or a 
gi v iqu.nl,t .; 'C£ ~~tomobllo ttro. i_ tho :...oJ"COs detemin!-ng 
it uore to bo givon ~l.roo to 107'~ thoo.oelvoo atl't~ ·,1otU.d bo, 
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i.·na • li(l.0.GO. But l.t rronld t-t:.o :flv • ton yo a foj! this 
o be cc0t?9liflhad; and 1 ill qu.t to cer-W.n 
10'Uld l!Ava uriccn to deot-1'.'oy 
rlc • 
!1!! is 1&1 11 u_ct, tho c1"ttK, tho moot il::lnol:'tant.. nt 
of nol"nnl nri.co theory. ibo boat c11l'-r<>a11b 
~. rlll't1 then G1Ye t 
cl.ue:.t.ona to bo <J.raw11 fl• tltn iacloo d. 
t , tho 
Ulttcot llM:JL!f'O:iS, .......,........,........,.......,.....,...._...,... .,......._....._-.-
1ts .zl."tl,Pl.1c l ro.m.~osmrtntl.o in horirAntal a tro 
nt t ant ln proc r.>i1~tcd. 
iG ad.Vin to ~~..,,n~ atlB. _cfl a't to :t'" l:ar QSA 
a.c hib om t.b1u1::1ng. !Vi' s courso 
0 '1"1ofly stvon. 
ta pr(?COll°t ttlgo o~ vol •tlo ls 
tho ~s 
ord.r t.hnn e otntic 
ti-0e., tnt;on 1n chronQlOC1.eul. order. ns fttt ao tho lta1' can 
~ .. ..-....-. ___ .......,.._ - _ _._...._. ......... 
1'..d.vllnccd flS a poin~ of cportUl""U• by .Fro~. F. l~obotl!n . 
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teco ver. ,. ~ c.p:poar~ to 
tl.l tho 
o both; !~n 3:.on.g tigo ornull 
tho_o ~~e ~cea of tho 
J., corn c~"Op. Is it ""hat od tc ti.on r:hiC:~ u-0 
\VOrk th~!!la:c!vea ·ottt. ~ b~ tan yuarn honce? Obvio. i y not. 
It is thtJ rodt!Ct!on roc:t..!tlng fX"O.'!J ~!1n at!!so o.£ rro:r-ted .. 
out - ncan 'tfult t1:.onc f orcoti arc in et t11a pr-a.sent t! • 
nasu.1 t U:! the forcec ~:<rro • •oo time to r-L out. -- n£ ~.i:! t 
u~o~ except in thu most .alemontt.ey s~1?08, UJ 11t in o 
study?. It dona net :meWl vary much to tl~t> 1>ruilneos man. 
r at t10 eri;) intorestod in 1 tho lea not.mt.&1 to cll-ndl tl o 
\ ll3 thoy a:x:ia't~ !n tho incgmpl o·to s 'tbgo c.... 1.01rl:i ~ O\tt noa--
otmar l.Y found in fl d~11:c Ol" or.-- not tho 1ll:ico nor l. to 
thair f Uly rrn~l:cll "Ont ntQ.Go. by v./Li:cll tilrto oth\;:r eondltlona 
\"'11.U bnvo lll"iaon tUld otartOO. on thoi:r · t'!!Jg . mvW..ttl tine ~he 
nO? rov ously .1il roe oo of oiUG not up. 
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Th<i ·nooa di'.>r .n Jll'!~ ;t, llnl1 a CJ.a er d.iotinc.t!On be-, . - ' - -- - -- -
ween ;it Q.UB'. tet1-0 nOl"-mal. , ·be.aotl1a :ob\l'i'OlW 
m.a tl ·ca~~tc.1011 :of e30fl0'2ltcs ri1 't.h iClmm1st1"Y. ~~ot 
·!'no.lo.to V® .f.iot· oo.ndltl.o:na :ll! tl. 1icP t ·tubtl 
un. x.o.r pc:rha]'.ln iUO'~a~l '~·  to 
thereby fto 10.ift.a~na: ~ to non.ml ·to thos~. :cond'i:tl.on.s • .ccm-
oat .• - )3nt Of -r;hnt uso. :e:t:ctl::J't 11n 7the! ..olnmm"!• 
t~r it cnono.mi.at t'O 'lGblnto n ~vo:n ,sot 
.<) of .eot!ilit-!ons :bl :e test t-uno o ca. the ti~;ntt:c stnta? Ea ;ta 
' ·tJ-Ult ibc;rCl.Jt .. c~to.rt on thni;r \' tolorc 
01· t:ho otl1w: a1"o mdo1o the tottParnt~o 
1~ eh:ll!g:ad,, .. ~nil oc:>. £0 ~ull Jhnt :ho iO ln:ter-0ot m .. ·then . 
iG tho tcntultt! ~ltloh 1oi··o llOml\l to· tho~o c1uu1~!nft 1canditiona. 
tn· tho siJ:Wloot ·te:u:w, th<i economA;at ·10 ,stwcy!~ 
ti n~."r i!:o t moc.lttll'.Ii ~-.. ru.c'h ·ronomiu.ou. a. op~ btilc:moo ~h:lt re-
-J,.stai:' p ei'.fcc·tl(f',,. b~t n,e"."er :60:te 'it, 
I Catt ~ -- ,a big 1c:ri>p 1s 1su.fi.d.gn:tv ~h~ on it.ho 
hook• but 'be for .. - -- -- --, - -- th.o sanl·o hr:;o tl.oc t o ·~9";t,qtoi': ·tgn ;;JO@.cUl;. 
·unr lt•_ By tho ·':{;lb~ t 




~ J . 
t ~ ) ~ . J 
1 .J . . J ~ ~,, ~ '$ '\ 
10iu ioolrtt 10 tari'l:l; tlwt n ·cithGT ='lihe, t nor 'the :tvo,.. potmdo 
'is c•er ·a-.""'- :~u.lY tli.Q :ntno,, .. and tho .al~,. .!l1 ·Qur Pl'.ioo 
;at-nay tho ten nd r~~d.stora .or.c ·of ·---=-· i:~e 
ttmco ico .. it-ll :tlln nitln end 1Bi.lt 'POW'!d-a lC'h tho. consu• 
er :e.=nt-uully p~'i.,CI.. :U tho du.e p-rop-0i-tion of :tnlo.h the j:ie.r ... 
mGl· ac W1il.1y vut 'in bin ;pool:ot • 
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To ·1·atu......'""ll to. o~ fO!'l!li;'.i .~' 1~.t1plo. ·t110 ntf1t-J.c: !.on~ 
t!tie nu;. .. p i·l.ca T1~ul.lf. uo :oi.rnply .th;o :0.00 ~01• tires men ... 
tio.?lOcl on !lfJ.GO 2 S . ·~. ~'ltC :1on~ titn& ilO'XUt:11 ~ lctJ ;:JOt'LW 
be: too iiJ,:~.oP.., ~rllnpa, .. ~'b,:to?I tli~ · ·OJtistt.ug :t1are \t!Xt.orlif111g 
e:onfilti(.pa ·Q! toi::l)nlquo -0f J)rotltmi.i . ~· a.ea • 
(l'(;c • • w;U.d oc~j• .fn: t:b¢.r proa:ant l.!iof.»ln>lete· atnwe <>£ uorkad-
out ,,.,. ·nonl3 • 114. 00 wbtc:.b. \V-o nptJml.J.y db .. 'the ;ra~ 
. ul.t .~ itom_pcr-.l':tJ £l"Uct ton !!\lo tho ci.' i, ti.Se 
11ot1~ , ,. ·d-:.t-0 'to v .:;;. •- ll,,'.l· ~-... ( , ,v ,r .. ~ 
tJ.14t .boom inctc·. fiA.4.~00 ifi tl1!J no:i.ntll .Fieo. ,.,ithiu 'tho ps:rlod 
Of· tile ~fl,<fgi:.ci~.i• : I.£ 'tho ~!::ct ,pr!ccr ·of :ttre~ WE.t.rO ~ gtvoo t o 
.a·t.ill ·eoro 'ita:arm,"oey dsy t :o dny t1u.ptmtlo£·3 . , iehoy ·t1ould. f:l~ 
poe;r. ao d9v.Uftt1te:J3 :frol!l 1th!a ,p.~ rel t:; no ..... - ,prlca. \1oitut 
b~. tr!Q~lP.~-0,il. fro.m .. :tt_,, £iiit1 .\'?OUltl tend °to· ·:r C1iUl1.1 "~ lt:. 
~a stcti_c no1~ pi.· ice cz;>n.cept '>'JOuld .glV'tl ~ ,or..ly 
;ijlto e;t.o~oo ,oitctl in tho flrnt Z-tJntoneo ·O! tl?e 1)!'-occdire .P~e..­
~10 d.~etnlc l'lO~:btil si·vco US tho· CUEu.lo.tii/-0 ~btla?~ 
slv® in tho lattgr ~·~t. Ip 3 ·co-t.tUot.o thoca-y ·0£ ·pr.iceg,. 
·thn-lllt'tor concQPt jlppo~rs lly t~ tho t:lG_rc Bi6llif104Zltw 
·ofer.o?ic:o to ·:inoUlar· ,~a ·my lll!lko~ this_ ·rooro 
cltJrtt,. Ji 1atnti.o. ·tiae.Go.n'··c no1·mcl fur oorn uOlll.d: aos.crt'be· ·t ho 
!?.2 
Qtu@ "~<t, ,"U~ :tn ·.tu1t.l yoz.\t1 ·oti:t-., A d.J}il~tltc · ·ao.atfoti-1 s 110~ 
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n.-\!lo!'!: 
1.tz npj-,1-iq!l~~~ . Olf! .ucsaa ~ ntid :35 
acfto'.'1,'.a.: De,t~ :~"<Jt:liJJS 'tho J?rtcp 0£ Ilo. 
Uni'voroi ty 10£ 1-u.mosote !i.ATicnl turea 
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~c oonson:'a nor-.a:ll 
a mt i i1 htlV' a o:zt _onth , a 
In pouar of tho xebO:r cme:J. <1 
oon:t s nornnl 11a1ne:c own; effco-
10U1 ::ish !\ mnr!:at to .. "O ·.-rouia bo t~ r et , 
tad. s _mtlnrly. tbo ~as 0 1 .. t stG rice 
7 for t G" a. en ~:d 1 :r~ttonal.iruit.tm1 • Jin n a... te ~ hl tro kn<>l'1 41/tl!lC c cor.c.i tt m ero no1'llilll0 :,'ho c t>..on:inl, 
" t e O,t>i!lfon of tha ·ai ·,. sac t o rG si{i;llif.1.c~ t. 
na.potnt of w bu.ainoaz men, but fr 
tllat f tl10 o°'no~113t. 
oid Gl;ent ia cone t 
l:D evo1v ,a.,. co ::!Ot ftll.ly satisfactory in •o r apoc~. irat, 
1n tb t ~r 1:astl'iotw.l to long t ~~!nua, cl thcrcf ore 
r:lB 'too llm!'tcd in · ta cpPJ,icD.:tton ... And. ~(la() , baccU3a 1.t 
' ~ et bott o a st tic aono t , nos 




nor 1 l,t q !.tlll d he 
pract1c~ 




" pr.ico .iihlcll llo 




Ibi d . ·go 
B not 
r-lnci ;J.on f omiea, 
• 








th tt'!o co: i.l to '9 
et n .._d .... rglno.1 
o :h bnt 
p1~;x1 ct 
, ha lf 
tho no_ cc 
c t t l · ·us co .. s,. 
o-£ 
H. J . Davenport , as usual , has an inter estt..ug :lit 
011 lin of 
no o uo cu UJo c -t oatl 
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25 
roao1voa i tonl.f into cor;rpotrrtg :mcl :roo!n ting domsnas. 11 
Hio view on tho oonuti t:itio-n of co1't oi prodn()t-
tion, rofrcah'.11.l· uo. it is. doo'1 not ::iltor thO fact tlmt it 
-OX1ots and tondo t.o rJoo t n...'lr"'1ool nigni.flc~.noc L"l t..1lo long 
26 
rwi. J..ot un gr&np tt~o g(lnoral dyru:unic no~ p:..i oo c 
oa noY1 ttislin{,.~, anti ooo hm1 it W!"to u.o tl~o oonl:e ot our 
prlco thooJ.7• 
Ono o _ tho ft:rot thln30 tlto nm7or concoz>t doan :i~or 
nu to to th:ron 1 i g'ht 011 tho Utto~tion , d.oe3 tho n01·mol. dotor-
m.tna tLo position of tlio tomnora:ry oq"l~tl.11brlttr;1 ?.>l" icos, o?'" ..ta 
i :t tlo to:rmJ.nod b7 tJ1am, bo 1.1){~ ct .,>l ;:i Ct oot"t of progroso1 vti 
n.vorugo Of thom; o:r- do t1lo two of th·. mut'luilly doto1 no 
oaoi1 other? Ono £ocl's :tll!lt tho norn:el. in n oonso, 0%1.0tcd 
fimt, and ~ t tho ttrn1>ornry pricou fl lCtunto noo Lt it; 
~ot ho!7 c..un \70 oay ~·~lnoro tho nm·r: 1 W icQ falln., m.:oov-t by 
l-0cmt1nr; it f1·orl tho tcv.l)ore.ry ~1: 1coo? It is r.:t1.1 his point 
1:J'1...at tho dif.fo.rc ce bet\10011 'tl!O trond o.nn. ·cho no~ mal. !'):rioo. 
:4: o ~irot dictincticn !JotnoGi! th ·• ls U.~:;.t thoy 
cono !rol!l d!.fror.ont. soll!'c&a. :u .... norr-.al .. =-ioo · rl :;::ot i)y 
the f.!01·0 nndorJ • .:/1!1- cconoci.C; 01'Coo condit! nine BU:Pl?'lY :ma 
"ll113~3---· -· -·-·-----....--~ll ... F •II l'll'~.......,.._-----·-
· Ro J. Davonpcr:t. 10 ~c..ior.J.oa o:. Zn'torin:lzo, pnge r/5. 
20 
By oo st of p-i:e>a ction tn thle thoalo 110 u1ll mcnn tho 




Lo"! f'/,,.e d/"""'ue. No-r• •I 
IJ.. 
3Il.i ik...~ I ?Y 
,,.. 
0 .,1 . ' 
'" 
,. •• 
~o horizontal intervals represent years 
o ~ r.or n&l produc t ion and price. Hypothetical data. 
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and d-0rnond. ~ t"torly nithout rotorcnc-0 to tha tom9or r,,-
pria-0 fluotu.utionn. It ia li::e tho tiUul fo1-oon . '1hich 
hoavo 1d lower tt o son 1-iToo.vootivo of .. -vc m . ants, do-
tO!' .. ini.re thoir ,oal t!on. l'O hoi lt ~bout iicll they ri oo 
ll..l'l(l £Lill. o nottlel '!>l'ico in a living thins~ fu:ll of 
-O.orlyln{; aconol.1'.io :foi•co.o ot--r o:~ .. 00010.u,_ r. vod. 
not 'by o1ngla fo1i::os or otmpl.o nira bu~ by "a bo\11ldon1~ 
2'1 
conploxi.ty of lnfl laleon o od p in one _oc !.l'tnntn. 
On tho othor hnnd, tho oeoiilll1· t"l.·ond io rmthL"lg 
'but a ~rs otnt1otical .. ~oon. on dm·- vod fi·-0 :t tbo trocto 
101'.t by 11r coa in tho PQ.Ov, It lo tho iinc 
th , and in paro1y dori'\tod fl"OT .. th • 
nt boot f. tn 
~tho socond dif£o once botrroon tho lonr, ti im::-
mnl n.."lt! tho no cul.Eh trend 10 .a do onotra ..,.ion of tih.ll t rutb 
ot tl.o f irot. 
olctontly ebove tlie otb .r: tl1to Licy be ahmm c.o follow.J:-
Tho t'YJ}lc~ domon<l cu1·vo ~ otu:vod., conc::?vc up ...... 1"do • 
. is monrul., Li the n1mvloat to1· C"!, iot £l lo% .1..ncrcnoe 
OUJ>DlY "·'ill l"Oalll.t in u drop in ~ rico lih1ch a l cs th~b. 
tho r1£Jo in 1.-100 trot olllcl .i'ollo\'1 .i Oii. A .l ,.: do~ra!lac tn 
S'u.p ly. ~o cond' tiion ·osult:J. hcrofo.ro., .tlli<fl io h0\1n 
r •. photl 1u a oli3htly ,.. 01· too o 36 ; tJ ~ t io. 
tho o?or o. soeulc!' .re d p lea 
Gi lG! ?_-OU. lcor on tho o 1~ 
o .ep the i nr-
l.c?l .10 d _aoult if tho ~luct. ntious .. i ~ot ;Zict 
f!!I 




In.tnnc:;J.bio no i , rui.w son11, thlc DOlLlll ;in·.too 
ooont attontlon to t110 ~lroc; tlley p:it o l.t to Oa!l In ac-
c.mrd~~ ce \, i th tho • . . o. otl to o:r tJ:a r;_"ld rl,/iof:: ti-des; and 
onco out, thoy opreud thci!' not..,. O? el.so ba~t ibao!: to 
hnrbor fax o~etu fron !J..'l'l i~ontlin~ oto?"m.;. ncco2-w· !!b aa 
oaro1 ett:r.i:- i.ndlcnt S, 01101! tho gh .ho , JjQ!~int ..... 7GO"~l1or f'Ulj" 
~e fino. So 1n ocon~!oc. tho ~ovc~ tc of tho bnninans 
cualc, tllo ollnroctoriot.ic tt.ohavior of tho o o.onmr.ic coo 1n 
t'h() \'IGkC Of :fl. OtOl'T.1, und Ot> f'OPtl!, e;:o !'nOl'O aig:nifi~nt 
thnn tho SU}.leT.f1ctel ts.ve:J aM ril'>rJ!.va~ tl::e f.\Otilal. 01:ti.:ot 
rloon. Earticulo-rly 1 ti. io oo bocuuoas in ceonamioa c.n 
in. metoo1 .. 010 y. tto Ul.'Q r rndno.l:::ty booo!:lin"' nblc to uoa more 
cl~!;"!y tl:lft to !J-TOdict Er.,oz·mo o.nd tirloe i'e>r ahO.lc croco !l."'-l.'l 
poriOda o.f yoaro to~oth<ll'. ,71 th lli o:r ec!lUJ.~cy.,. OWJbl1ng 
tho antrapronouxo o oq ·p bo1r buc ees .... s en~ .l!!zl tbbtr 
routas ut.th grentol" of:Z~ci.cncy tmd sa..fct~. 
~n ~ ·-
.Hancofortb. tthonavo:t" tho tor.n"nolttl" i!.i l.Ded.,tho coneo ,:t 
"d~~ 0 UQ1,"T"\.Jll" \7i!l: b13 1:Qp1:iod. 
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n. if£o:ron t .. · 1.-0dcr and DUf.or t 
l!.. s of Good.o • 
.. o uerrt 'm'! not7 nriooo,-- c.mll ~70 vrooeod -.rDQ 
tl'U.:o point "· c:.ovolop tb<J nn·l!S ..... t o 1. n~ tllo <;r«n:.:opt 1Jf 
nor a p;.·lc o by !.">-O"'m an.co to 1if£:01'Ch"lt l)Ol"ial ~h s.s ilQr:) Oll 
4ooa., o· to ~orY 
o n t-t tto~ i n:rch!ll.l "ii/o3 tho typ.G f good is 
contldn i n o e ~oo note. 
t tJt 10.n • 'norr~m.l or J. lll . t 0 , tlV01cl3 
typoo of goo .. o nomm-l opo:-1 to q.wo tion, o:i.nt.?c w-: linvo dJJ' 
aoan t mt ono 'typ o of ooa, lLt:o 'I> • ilinll' a iloh~ ~ l clong 
t.o ono d1violou ~ <thnt of lucr ~siu3 oo:-:Yt. i~ .oca t>Or!.Od, and 
t o anotb r . 1..'l ~mo:t or. 
29 
Uorr, vor, 1f o \'/?it haa lt on <n~colJ.ont ::lil_t 1,or l ty 
n1ng "-'lot by t ypo 0£ good ?le 1~ ~ or.roa. not to any ::mi.unl 
OOL"!!:lOdi t.;' 'bti t to tho t 0 Of c. 
c ·m to tho c.ttntion .Zi'Otn ~oylo1· oo pozo a "f th ,3 thea l 3 , 
(.10 stnmlile on a point o:.. f .. mclL.? neutcl i!~rtanco. nl?'oatlU 
to·-:.cuo ~pon but ro' ttil". r; fU.rthor ~l>liaDio • . 11l1ah t1ill 1l0\7 
bo Givon 
~~~9--------------------------------------------------------------
rofosLor • L. ~1 or. 
.. 
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Ono len.vou .ii. al t'Ji.l Ui tti tl o 
no por o • 
t'.l.Y f o... o 
0.~l• t! 'fJ 'iCC' 
i <m. lO.V.a !mr time tv " 
sat b;r t1c::u:?!l~ end. fltl.)-
tt"'1o t o .. , ~ ~ut their 
~ lie .. a 1nc ca art.ot j)er:lo&l, '·" 'those_, nl.l thono !fo:rcos 
\-;o l.d bo ."'l'olu !!~ ~tod ~ei:r n~y. nn c ho3t f othor 
n~J infln$1C D rrould bo nd.tiou.. 2o cucll poriod., .: t 30C?'C':n. 
bolongo ta price dotouo· n1~ octoof ~ond1tiono. 
~o !:lOin i. y 1·te citn ... i(>U 1~ tJ1ic. Eo .... eg::il."do 
thosu ta of con it1on~ s a..,t.in · ~11 a :tho ouoo 
tico to cat .. llli:JL. tho ?loo nt tl eiv int of l.l.~o. D1.'11)1U 
undori., _n .. on~ .nn t11 1·. !c havo nil nooo ri!>_pluo on tho 
atir:eaoo of a .vo~ :rn::ivoo on tho croLJt 0£ "· doot>-aoo m1oli; 
t:i b unoo 1 tho._ both 10 tl o t!do. !r:'.hnt is tto lU.o::i. 
io ncod. 'to t <Rt tl~o period. than, pnly to ~cr1 tho 
clnpt s 0£ the ·"oteoa not Jg ,.w eot~b.t: oh a pl1"t1ctlltU· norall 
pr!co. or exmimlo~ in at ;vt.ng the nnm:t l £lu.ct~t1ono 
c.boat "". 1011n ti1110 nom.il !co, tiID t .ormul pr.loo la do"or-
ninet.l mJ121 y th.o moot uudo11.y(11(; £0:?00 if nll, tho to. o~ y 
n uotu.etiono ill tlli one bolng tho onn avo :: o., rq 
.c..~o~tel' riou fluotu.uttono u . C aioro·~rdad. At tho othor 
~tro , ho 1 or~ till tho aontbs o forcos aro :yak into 
con i-0.c ·1 t on. oo tho ally morLot er!od., the 21o?'C?ll 
prlca o:r criu. 1-c ro. tml of noin~;f 11 · ,~~ ll!l1'thr1 
of i'oroeo, m1n01drnoooa.:. 
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· tm~y,,, thm • \10 n'1J-tl tu .blov the t yp.p cf g ood 
oul,y to f.:n.c.>)'r ·t.b.o d:~l m:ia. nu-9111.:? cwtlit1ong aat o!tt.!t1nlti£ 
t.l:lo uo .. .• .. n.-h 1;"h.,,.;?. .f"i't.'"£, t'":l i .. ~ 4'• ,n ,~,......,.. • J.CU. v.,i;. . ·-"-· 9 . t,:1.'--' .... I.\ • .:.l. vl~ .,,....,, c!v~.. n.t~ 
ctlAO.b!:fl.cut 1ot!s. o3d1 covering t.a.l ~~ilo .g1 .. ~~ i n .:t·~to ~ospeo-
tt.ir.o fio1<1:,. ntly thus ho b~-0v.i;J~t to u tiii;g.!e .fee~ in tl~c 
L~ er lL ~p;pt!l-
tD.1?.t •. ~-. tho. :moot -UiC'~i:'fw~Yit h:.ll31.0 ·Of gJ.aostflcuti~ . and 
,1 
a·t 1thu a:l?lo: t!.mo s r::lllRlo O..'l<:h,._._ tlto roic.tio!1 bot\1oon "$ll.c 
a OJ;>nl:t ·e.nd d~d cc.11.odtll..oa, ·ant'! :rn:iao,. lil a. to 
roduco tll oouot1 of uor:Jcl. pi·.teo cletc?!!i'!latlon to o: co 
hintiti 0£ (l. d~il c:>ndtt tcn \:Dlic..11 ti' ,,.,.o:J:l'Y tiitlol y in ;o1no.• 
ticit~ m. 121 rou~ ~ii? m:id ~-cv~al los:-.:el' t~ .~~a pf c~,plil 
oo.nd.1't! roe_. . 2bosa f c,·:.u.. . ,n!'o., . i'ixod. at?.pply,.. ctn1'1tant;, ino1'0!1-
51:nf 11!'..4 dec1·onaitt.te <:-,est ; th'o o12t~1·0 are ~ono.: ·- cupply~ 
re.re p roC.uct&, joint pr0rlucto~ C!tJd n .f •CJ'c.'l otitOl't-l• ~.m ,~~c 
no?m!ll pr'iCO' i"EJ <icto ·~-mi!lcd tt.nd¢l' an.0..l\ oand;i..t!OllC· ~O :ll:l 
i>:!;lcae oo. fQl.~ .a Ml trcctoont ·o:f dt1ch t!ln 1·on• 
Joi" is ~·ofor:'..;."o:.1 to cta:mln:rd toxt o lr'J.Ch eo. 111• 1-!. ~ylor, 
f!1 • 11. htU:Sfli~ • ~ :()i;O<.. 
I. Ronnana for P:rlco Fl-t1otnut.i..tl'l'O~ 
/ / ~..,.OO.PO!"Cl1:~"' OQUll\i.b1'1Ul':l prtoao· fln.ctut.ttio nbo~t ~aio 
~ 
,, .._,,!>""' :nor~ ~or f.llUlJ ~c.oonp, \!41'lcil \"n~·y -.11th iia r lodo o!! dlffo~.-ont 
/\. i;;;.~~tn... Tl.roy l:1::1Y 'her clnosliiotl ca f ol lowo. 
l:n :l.'ons pe:-r.iod.S~ tbo: fa?"ooo natine 'th_ro.uzb, en.pray 
oncl delfitlhd \ihlah set tho lone; t i n.a normd1 tu'O roO!>Octivoly 
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coot of i)'r oo.~ ~ct ion cmrJ. t~it'C · ncl. 1 l~:n'I. :d. oaneo. t.i.oo z '.hiQ-47 
::c~w .. fm $~ ;flll'izt.· fJL ~l'O!'~ a,11,:.0 1.lt>1.~~t ..i.'iCO -S tll ~ l:tn.}!~.Zf:\.1-'d. 
Y.irodn.ation i:n.i1C?or!t in 01.l.T <J--COnOi n o.:di.J • :~ r ell bu;i;. tJ.e 
~D\F c .... n<ll;t1an •.thono ; ;.·odl!ctl.On iona.s :toGl.£ ~ oo lt~ol ct>n-
c:.. t'J"..ltQ~ !ll c ~ot; h.'lnful, ~ ll" ah u:;;. . e t .. :ol:o to 01>-0..t"ate t'ho '.in ... 
duail";?' no i. ~ol:o r..'i ~h c~·etJ.'1ol.y fuJ.l w.ui)!!rr'~!rl:ld.1.n,ei u£ 
c:;cr;:.oo:J~C .Q lti tiont: atlil: 1.e "'• ruah PlOl•e CO 10lllQ. Cllt~UTO.• 
hC'!ll$ 60 in.to :r,;rell.11Cti. Oll •7.,.. thOU.t iloi~ r:m.•y tmll n!OlSCd 0.3 
ito ttndal.•lyi ,.. CW<U t I\ s or lnn:J; Di.~ bOCtltlSO 'Uh~y c oo oz 
th. ·nt; tlH\:Y ooc !l c.:a:'lco to "'ate ~ - t E1p9oa!'O n~11y tco b o 
a ~:a!'!!l..'m ... t inco!'.10 01• r:a.·ofit . I£ too r.:m~ ontre-p1'U?lel.a"O ooe 
tJ1e Se.?. o oppc~ani·~y OJt!<l. o:ot u.pon it, or L1 t...~ O'.DJ>O;.."tunity 
fa -Ol'O Cj}1.)01·cnt nmt :!l.-0otillG aum 1 .. ea.'.!. Ol:lil .. l"".Jan '!i>, ~·o Cois 
u ur1i!J3 o£ ~r;v l">r100 Q.o·m1 '):lQt tho ~.3;r.:inl~ v.frtil tho 
.. ~.rgl:l tnJ.tro:prenow."'~ feel tho t "tht)J' c~o ill u goOll noaitl.on 
to f:) O~ oat o.t :tr-..c oon:.tnoo-s-. and do co. ~us b"U- .1 .. ul2y xo!lults 
Ll u ;.•crra.r..,J illti.11& :.tn ' .., tho uo;.."t;ll o~n. mil s on .. 
~~ia ~roo cu'iittf-' by l toali ,JOU!l raa-t!l.t in i."'!lplo 
hll imc~lio mot_on. lv ~gtU~ 
por l0tli.ci:ty or i~tm oso~licrtiun~ be..foro t11cy die o.ut, hO:.tOVC'.i' , 
le n·i:£ ~toi:J. n."'.r!rodl.y b;; coon0o-.> :.n d , nd ~;· io • oc1ue~J.:vo 
1~tli0Cin,, ~ -.·,bun th~ inve11 t 1on o:! n noo t~e of oonotisption 
good 0 i·oa:t OB O J;'W\7 ~ t~ O~ 3 Il OrT pi.; Otl 'OJ• ! VO int'atl vi f.lil 
r:'.3thO-~ ana. cvetro o: i:iroa.uct1oi..'Le od to th.is lo 
nnothor .:..1£.luanue,. \,:::_,_ t o:f tho uc~ ·har ~ in :tl10 ¢nso of. crop 
productton:, O$!lnciolly-. ..\ncl u.qdorooath n!J. of the.~ :ro.nn 
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tllo !nm.tt cu U£ .A.~m t :.n.t.uc..- ... nn<t ofutn- ayc1on. !.o::r~ <>f aJ. '· 
COOO!.l mic. i)Ol .... ti.o:..il i.1lf1ltonca$ OU ~r!£Ko. WO-!."!}~ ~.a ~o on. 
~~ fo:L.~e!J jtl!'lt cnwno_._,:tofi. 5.ato1!.li!l'J trill t:lU:,.111 t~~ 
ll'.>M ac \1Cll o.o "i.tla; ox: hJlrn·thm:- tho revcrsc;i i-D tlw aaoo. 
in "ihl.clt ~ur::o tlw .. ne;e oiJ.J. be . L11.mihod. Iu otb.CU' word&~ 
th(t llt':'.}litrulo derrona.9 'U}.'>On too oeonomlc oonmon 0£ tho sup:pl!cn .. 
awl tho lon 
thG 1 ld:U.nt~. 
~ ~Uit;!Ulo mi !onrflil G£ tho otTirlS(l LndS.cato 
caru::e .fr10·;;1ou. ;-reato un lone; iUtl.\.Out;:o-~ 1t 115 no1-o than 
t31bl e tb:it 10 • roe t ill a ·1:1ote~..ll. t~o~;rCOtl \7h0l '"Q otho~ 
r:illO uo i.'llf#l t o..'"q)c' 'i. OllPa nu OtHnui:-J.cu1 a tu nation. 9tla 
quaetion at p110rrnnt .i.a h!glll.u oontro~Ol.'clal.. 
t1011 Bsu.ood tl'i t; tho ohort ti . nol"ti3.t c ina-ldoo wi:tu cost 
o.f :proc.1r.i.e tion~ oo in tl1.0 lone ti.mo po ri a. ln tho ct-.oo of 
rJ nt w.ey lJr4)d~1ct'El-. th!.o m;i.1 be c!.U.lad. l.n:to question. 
!l!b..c com o.£ rn-oduc')i-on n£ neat, co ~ otc., uao &l"'O'. ~011 
aav:!Jl"e by tho 
c l !.t uns muc loou thun covorocl in tllo poet ,fl.r rt,Xt.T!t}d_, 
oot Of jrO(J. ,,,~"'i1.o hW! a lYJr't o£ ~"-1 -"tl ~n R~ho.rt ti ,o 
n~ mtU xn::i-0"'3. l)ut tuny U.o not se.no~.iJ.ly eo1rn:d;de~ 
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Still troz-o, ~ ~ \70 ot 1nto th s .. oon' a nor.ll31 
pcn:iod, tJ a 4ncnon' a .o~ l 1 o or · o a."elnti m 
to c ot o ;iQd ct.ton ia.t CJ.1. Uoo:c; tho e..~cn ... Of th~ ~l c-
.otitu ian o.:tl,1.01· "ITltl~m itool f or L.:<) 
a do s ot af cou.roo , tlmt o 
te tlll.~ l tf .o :G C'OO?-• GhCh 
- C S th!1Sitl ., t ol o i!. cl1 an ·o ~ 11 ovory cb • o 
.C"t-. ' :,. - .. WiO no .. ~ac~ c c: -U::. l> ons. It o tlio lrrct ' onul t 
:soaoon' c 
no 
J.. .S . ~ came 0£ Ccnco_Yt tt e T71e0""3 o!? ric e • 
It r: ':J ba · ~o ct oiirt,,- '1f ·vhut uco o 
·h concc_ t o!t no .. ~481 ;p?ico> o •t.1. • ~tld · n tho fore oi!l[; 'Cl1~_p..; 
t ors? . It :n not ho r rl:ot nr ao, (}ZC :p~ by !!ce1.a. "' t~ ~ 
a it tllc · r a~ O?":JSO ;?a;: a lv ported; · t ir; not tho t r ood, 
ruta O"?U o aoi a11u ie · t tho cont of ~rod cvi:on. I io 
·n~C11.lle , ..abi:trncti .n cnte:r n;veai•n ·n QOll.C!'OtC 
fot. !!. -~o 'l l i fe . f 1J 
o c.na tllta. i11e oonc011L of no co 
is tlw b n.to 0£ ·<rtr · 101.0 ·l1oory of p'1locot- eo t 10 'theol."y 
o~ _n\ :tot!on ~o tho ft'P.llldat - on of th otndy o~ n~tr.onO?:'..;;. 
It 1o t 10 r..TJi.:to_ 1 8 o_>lilio. tl1at nU: ~ !:lo inod Quacy of 
rte "tilooey ~ d:.Xoot...y t.roconb1 o to tbc i:io.do(J. oy £ ta 
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:?11 0 ~ .. ;o chtlptoro Uhicl. l!U\ .. O oon o ont Qt>On tblo 
£oUrtilnt1on 1 7 ·"ill n]?pa::u: lof~r. £or t!la tno cho:rtor ~ 11tero 
w icl1 ~c,llov. !!.'lla Jt tC"~ t in th... inin.'Oc.: ction . , o~uil. 'b~ 
01\; of ih ·oh so 
!'l!co ti'.ln to :oot · tn 
tho 0111 !oo nn Uf • 
On 01' t· o _actoro · n ?o ., x·!cl 1 ~ p1'0g:r-o~o in tllc 
~ 
olirnln:ltton of; ;mote t'ho JlO!'foct e~.J r·., "°6£ tl\a 1,)ut• .,o 
/ , 
whicli. tog th4'l' :f:o1·m n \1h le ... 
eo JOCiallU"' n.'l'lfl nnvtl'.ln .;hat w!l:t 
thet dirocta.os ic IV lu.ablo .. 
c 
ts o °" 
•h '"";u .;~ l - :'! · " t• ~ ... !.;J ...__ ~ ;\,\. >J l 
onil. mCJ oon~opt o~ · ~l~l p~lco n 
th:l t tta .nnient o~ · .hicc Pl"O ot! ;n 
and \l"k t!.ug toclm.l 1uo !a o v UC· ,Jh n J.t is c ntin~o ly 
a t t.nioed. fJ.'.tation trad \7.as'ta . ' .1 11 vo bocn roJ.uooa to a 
1·0-
CJ"Jl:t 1n 1 mli to _ooa to oltll r n'oduco:r o-z. co.f'JJtmwr • 
.f_eot ioto1" on. 
.e o octttstil"tlr rinc 1 ell. of ha p 1'1ee of ohoat a.bout 
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h6 1 into~.: 0£ l.·25, 'io a c: a 
o:.nt. 0 bo .. BU· 
0 O't.J!a.r , 
f :the c:.i:rt:ot . b t ' !th 
.. "iCO • ·i..""""°"" 1"°'' ' t OD - .. uv • . y ..... _. v .... -.. z ......_ o"~. · h som.otl n ,--
a -Ot" n nontJ .o ru aey, ul!~icoo a o o.f:f .-- thoy D11oiild b o 
a:•.1 th o 
uot tb 
t'll!lt ~Ot\1 
0::: = J.!o;1 thio c..w.-vo n t t ah ..!l<l that oint 
bo? 1Iot tho coo" t'! i1ro<1.uction. far that io 
1lron tL'O sceco . 'c ilOl.'t101 • Ile.., c c:r·i ty th 
than • 
..-!c:J. ·ot c.-e .--
tho oroeo £ Cit, 10? 
t tho ot11 • 
u.td be .inr ~mm tho t1' to 4.• ut 
VOll 1..,. tl•.Jl'o u ::o no ocor..o. 1.c la\10 
' · 1. c· a bo omo _or .. hicl! iV r e; "' tho 
bettor of 
b . fo:; a.o un in t·o ccoa of tho ~kot 
- 4 7 -
cl:~rlil not 
_)Of;'!f. t:, -: I ,. \;i th 
L10V3m~t cl.re 1l v. _.irloo Ul' 1..--0 t::.. m;'lO ht'Jl(;h't~ _n •J(\..1!~7,: 
zo 
a:rn ~ ~:tnolt' ru.ov<.r.·1e-t1 L 'bl"G~~gtt t.l JOU..v ~ 02.'Q.!Jl in J~:cCJ!._ u 
cnlle ~nta q _ ('.rti-.. tbn 11 ~ 1.U:iont! OC.:J. e£ ~li-u ceHll {£!'!liu 
m l'l:o".: ,. .. 'O the go <:- ol!t bwooM.-c"...1.JL s1bill oain"' rel"' 
't1 nt :pli,c\)C 1-oee 005. !'011 u!lovo aiitr bulocr tl. ol .. 01·.J; tir.o 1or-
r.'1. · ot b;.- th~ .;.1erJ ,JaJ:•ginVl. co::ri u:f pl:-oduoti .. ::ind tcQ nou 
cbso:7o tlu:i so- o.£ tlto tan:\ 0 nGr.::-£?1". "11u :to tha co1motutton 
' e .., d...a:.1170.:·od to p( 'n tho dyncm · c tlOUBO-'l i r-. noI ' l • 
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bliletilU;U ty .of yrodootl.on, nna ill v~~t t o tho nan-~1<:tOnoo10 
c-01.1&i:d6)."!lti :ia a.:r~ect~-; 1 O{t ctior: . nn Lud.•j_Qt1-;; ;h!)se Dl"O-
mil~ i on . ena £0.llo:, ~.!.lt>!.r ooc n~tlba r.eit 0-nl:r ~s a. hu..r..ti.nono 
b14. ar: ~ mode t>f l.i lnf~· iJOrv Gceuo:: ~ mt.t".:'~:e··ti:l:?g , i\'tilis1n ... 
tJ.oo t .. d piou ~t.,i.un o~ a.r~!-icU.tU!'wl ool'T.'l.){t~tlos t in tho gool 
21 • ,.._ the ro .. , to -.i' tch fJ1i:J _cei... ui? l ntt01~t ... G cant. 
au_ 3.if~t . 
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CHAPTER III 
APPLICATION OH THE OONOEPT OF NORMAL PRICE TO 
THE AHALYSIS O~ CORN PRICES. 
A. ~e Object! ve Oounterpart ot the Abstract Dynsmio Normal. 
Up to this point we have been dealing with the basis 
of general price theoey, leading v.p to the concept of dynamio 
normal price. In this oh.apter we will turn to the application 
of tllis oonoept in the analysis and attempted explanation of 
aotual coX"ll prices. 
Where will we find the dyne.mio normal in the market? 
We will not find the etatio normal there; we would not expect 
to. But the dynamic normal 1s going to mean something in ap-
pl1oat1on as well as 1n the useful abstractions of pure soienoe. 
for , thanks to the modern statistioia.n, its abJective counter-
part IDB¥ be derived from the market prices. 
We have alrea.d¥ explained, in Chapter II , that the 
seoul.ar trend and the long tioe dyna.mio normal are two dif-
ferent things, whioh come from different sources and may not 
coincide. But whereas the normal exists only as an abstraction, 
the secular trend is something that oan be put down i n numer-
ical terms 1n black and white . 'Ifor oonmod&ties whose demand 
schedule is not strongly curved, the two approach oo1no1denoe 
~o ol~Ge1~ that far purpoees of price analysis , using actual 
markot data , we may regard the secular trend a.a the obJeotive ·, 
' 
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counterpart or analogue of the aubjaotive long ti• no.rmol 
price. 
Tho two are not 1ae.ntioal, tor sev$l'"al reu.ae>ne., some 
of whicli he.Ye been giTen, along "1th and) explanatory graph, on 
pages 35 to 37 of" Obaptar II. The t1nal re'18on ar lees froo the 
nature of the eeoul.sr trena itself• as will now be shown. 
There 1e no standard, nbooluto socul.ar trond. i'b.ere 
are literall7 dozens of methodo of oomp11t1Dg 1t, ea.oh yielding 
a sl1ghtl.7 different reBUl.t. 61rst of all, the has!<! annual, 
aemi•annual or quarterly aa.to. may be ealonlatod by tok1ng the 
meaion, mode or e.rithmetlo or geoJ:lBtrio aoightea or unweighted 
mean of the dail,-, waokly or monthll' prices. \l.b1che•er one of 
the ee baaee la ohoeen, tho eeoult.tr tr-0nd may be <l erived from 
1 t by the use ot mq ono of the following methods. One •7 
ueo tho two , throe , :!our or an7 yoarly oving aTerage; or he 
may use the mt:tthod of loaat equaros to !it a atr&igh.t line to 
the data, wl:th an equation of the tne 7 ; e. + lt.x , or ho Jna7 
use a aingle-ourve l lne. with a similar equation o~ the second 
degree, or a double-curve line. using a third degree equation. 
o.ncl so on. Or ho ma)" lot hie oomon sense oTorcome bis math-
mat1 cisJ. ecruploa , an<1 s1mpl7 fit a Cm."Yo froo•ho.nd. In each 
oaee a slightl7 different secular trend will be obtnined. al-
though any one is 31:l8t as muoh the aecul&r' trend as any other. 
~heae difforcmoos, however, arc trifling, and of 
BJ::lalJ. eight in comparison with the usotulnese ot the secular 
trend. Adoittedly 1 tho trond laoke tho abaoluto nature of 
the :tong time normal.. :But the long timo normal cannot b$ 
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expressed 1n nUl!ler ico.1 tercis; the secular trmd oan. And. it 
judgement la ueod in aoloot1ng the method by whieh it is to 
he derived. the emall inhoront error rrar bo reduoed to an · 
amount 1ess than that due to enors fr.om other sc:ni:r,oee. whioh 
would still be proaent if the secular trend wore abeolutely 
aocurate~ 
Acoordingl.J , wherevor 1n the stati,&tioal. analysts 
we use taa socttlar trend. it 1s to be regardffd ae the obJe~ 
tive cou.nterp~t of, ana.1ogu& or oloee appro:d.mo.t1on to the 
abstract long time normal'W rth1ah is part of the gonorfll dy-
namic nOftlal concept. arr 1ved at ae the basis of Olll" pric;o 
theory 1n Chapte~ II. 
B. D1Yie1on into Long and Short Tine, Seasonal~ o.nd Iiarltet. 
Periods. 
In the analysis of oorn prioos viith the aid of the 
eta.ti tioaJ. counterparts of tho o.b.atraat oonoopt of normal 
prio.o , vrhioh f ollorrs , e will begin w1th the longest periods 
and· tho most underlying forcee .. proceed to the Shorter per-
1oas and more super:f1o1al 1.nfl.oenoes .. and oonolu4e nth tlle 
brle!es-t and mos't -so.per flcial ot all. 
A or6 might be ea.id here oonoerniJlg the.se obrcm-
ologicaJ. d!Viaions into long and short time., seaso?Ull and 
market periods. fheso dirtsions are arbi trar,-, not absolute; 
they &toe ttaQ4 , not for tho sake of aoouraia;. but tor 
exped1~ay.. In 'the oaee of the price of \lfheo.t at L1Yerpoo1, 
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for insttm ce . no om oan a~ here the ahort por1od changes 
into tho long, nor whore tha enoonal. period begins and ends. 
31 
~ahall gives a tull d lsoueeion o:f th1B mattor. however. 
to wh1oh the reader is 1nv1 tea to turn far aenction of the 
u.ae ot thoao arb1tr&r7 41v1s1ons. 
It happe that itb corn, the data fall into those 
divisions core naturol.lf :than is the COJiQ wl th most coi:aod1-
tiea; at loaat, a!l fe.r a.a thG ee~aor tu. and market poriods are 
coi:oorned. Corn is a comnoat ty that come on the market 1n 
wel l aorined aiuual quantitlee. from a fo.irl7 homogeneous 
o.roa. the oorn bolt. ond is but little affeot&d b7 imports or 
exporto. urthercoro. the a.otucl. oorn markot ho.o muah better 
proaent 8lld future trading mad news fac111ti a than most marke~a. 
But to 1,roceed. Aa et ted in the tiret paragraph 
of this sectian1' we ill prenont the ohara.cteritttioe of tbo 
seoUlar trond of corn pri~oe lirst,and tho shortor fln4 shortor 
poriod ~overaon~s later. 
c. The lteoular ~rend ot 00%'?1 Prieoe. 
A grnph ot the e1 toa e:veraga a.nnunJ. pr1 co of corn 
32 
t Ohio go :0:-om 1965 to 1924 inoluaive. shown on pago 53' 
roveals e. tr d lfh1ch 0:7 bo ropre outed by one etralg t line 
Data from. the u. s. D. A. Your Book. 192~ . :i:11bl.o 110 , page 
677. Beforo 1900. the un oit;hten t'loon ot tho monthly prices 
taken from a. table .f'urr.iehod tho writer by o. c. Stino. Oh1ef. 
Dept. ot Stat. and Hilst. Rosearoh. u. s. D. A.~ Wt:UJ use4. 
Graph reproduced by kind permission of Prof. ~. Bjorkn. 
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al.owly deaoor.ding fer tho: !~at thirty 7eurs :from 1865 to 1995. 
ano~her rising moro sho.rplJ' f:rom 1895 until 1915. These are 
roproson tail b7 the ttro stra:Lgh t l1ne.s in the gru.ph. Then there 
is a - mountain peak during the vro.r, \'fhen the prioo rea.obed more 
than tri.ce 1ts ~vinus height _. followri b7 a vnllo1 of thr-oe 
or .fosr yo s. and :finally a. ratur.n to prob blJ' a now level 
and a new iuolina.t~on. 
This may be eXpl.ained on the grounds the. t l8c96 marks 
the point bt)fo~o 'rfhioh tho ax:tensior~ ot oorn production was 
oontinuousl7 outrunning de.mW'.ld, and dter Wbioh 1 t had reu.ohed 
tha 11mita o! 1ts extension and the growth of demand bad oYor-
taken that ot production. 'l!he war tlr.:m pa.ale: was the result 
both of the inore6B&d damand .for food i>roduets. and tbe finan-
cial iu!ln tion c:r.ssooiutca: 1th the interna.'t1onal upheavSil ,_ anc1 
the subsoquent depression_. wae tbct romil t ot both of theao 
oonditiona being reveruod .. 
Thie is very good fl!! far as 1 t ti'Otra.. Bnt, '1:! 'tho 
lfhole pr !ae line Ia corrected year by 7oo.r b~ the Buroa.n of 
labor 11-0omino<Hty !1lc1ex ot lih.olosale l?rioos. the ooc.ular . 
tre11d or rather trends one bt ono disappear. l.ea.vu g in tbo,ir 
wak.e r1othing but what might be called a saper - secular trODd 
that iB al.most a etr 1ght line. .Perhaps it is botter r"Preaen-
t&d. hlJ part ot a V{Jr-Y largo oirolo .. cones.To upwards, gradunl.17 
ri Bing 1.n one sweep :f.roo qeginntng to end e;cnopt ~or the po-et-
wer vorio .. Thia is tho trond ot the pure.ho.sing pmre~ ot corn. 
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It shows no marked oho.ago at 1096, no rlso ,during tho •or 
pe~iod, a deep dopreasion attor the Br, ow1ng to the roduot1on 
1n domn.nd nna the heavy crop yoara of 1920, 1921 8.nd 1922. and 
finall;r a atruggio be.ck towards the or1g1.uol. tr~ lino. The 
s on lovol is graduall7 rHiing, a.t n elo ly aooolera.tu1g pace. 
'.\!ha purch ing power ot corn, tr om 1900 to 1919, ro so anmw.117 
noo.rl.y- one o t. It will be 1nteroating to obsorve whether, 
once the post war period 1s ell pnat, this rise 18 re3umod. 
The far oes gi rtng tho sooul.nr trend these ohurao-
tor .istics a.ro probably ao ot blo a.a can be found in a:rg 1ndus-
'b7· '.l'hey o , on tho ono hnnl:\, a vary slow and oons1ete11t 
~3 
1.nore ea in r.ioreago. and an apparcmtl7 taster but oqually 
ooualstent lnoreo.se in t!omenc. on th othor. Imptovemcmts in 
produotion ~othods hn.vo resultod 1n a alight inoreaso 1n yield 
34 
per uore, o1nce 1090, but uaturally the 1.noroaso 1n purchasing 
power has boen nacompo.nied by on increo.Bocl cost of produotion 
as ou1t1vation bus bean pnsb ~ cloaor ond oloeor to· tho es ton-
stvo Wld intensive msrgino. 
Rh.at are the uuppl7 and 4cmand conditions oontr~­
buti11g to tho stabilit7 of theno for ea? In tho case ot oorn 
the oond1t1on o'! snpply of tho total stock 1e anqu.ostionabl7 
one :o! aimmiehing roturue, as produot1on is puBhod oloeer to 
tho oxtonelve r.uirgin approaohed in l.ODds or poor corn adupta-
Up to 1912. after hiah tho noreago r oaino roug~ oonsto.n\. 
e nnnuol. fl.uctuationo 1J1 oorn creage have bean emol.l, oxcopt 
for the shift with wheat in 1917 ond 1919. Those ~eatures are 
sho l in the gra.pha on page 56 end 57 reproduced trom tho 
1921 and 1923 u. s. n. A. Ye Dookq. reepcotiv~ly. 
M 
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tion and to the intensive margin found on oJ.1 tar.ma. That le 
one stab111slng f otor. 
Again. corn is a st ple good; according~ , a would 
be oxpeotod, its demand 1a inelastio,-- not to 11 vur7 high 
dogree, but still rolativoly so. ~his celllla that tbD penoJ. t)' 
of over or under production is rathor eovara. and aoeuros that 
the lon~ timo norm:U produotio11 lino wUl not be depo.rtod from 
for very long. !hie is the othor oontributor7 olo=ent ot 
etu.bllit7. 
D. The Short Tloe .Vormtll Corn ?rioo, ond llormDl. Oyolee. 
e will pasa froa tho 0011eldcration ot tho toa.tures 
ol the long time normal d1r4c t to the eofl3onul narmW. pr1oe. 
and defer troatmont o! tho chort time pe~6ods tmtil later. 
The reason tor this io that the latter ecbraoe so mnll7 erratlo 
factors thflt discussion ot them 111 yield botte~ reeul ts if 
" it foll o a athor than proo(;'dos the flnulyaia ot tho ruoro 
rational. e~aoonW. normal price fluctuations~ 
thormoro . no ~cl oe • u.lagous to t14es, oero 
obacrvablo in corn prioos unti.l during the study ot the 
season's normal priaoa. !...'heir nature s w.dh that thoy a.re 
beet la:tt until th.07 b oomo apparent 1u tho soason' a normal 
oeotion. 
All that noea be suia here ls that with oo.l"n the 
situation in abort time pe~1ods lo dif!orent troc that 1th 
Uarshnll's ooc:miodity. liah. ith him. tho ooet ot produotion 
ati11 coincided with the short t1 normnl prloo. Owing to 
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the sluggish toatures inhor t in a..gricultura1 proauot1on. 
howdver. th1a is not tho oaao with corn. During tho rising 
prloo port of tho period. tho short t1a! nor.!181 prioe rlooo 
fa11tor than the ooet of production, ana cluriug the falling 
prioe pet<1o4, the re-verso is the oaae. But this ls already 
'f 11iar g~ound. 
E. Th Seo.son' e norz:a.ul Corn l?rice. 
A good deoJ. or oonsiaeration was given to the 
method to be uaed in stud7ing the aoason's normal price. 
irat ot all,, stu<Jy ot the monthly corn priae do.ta 
34 
ueod. aho2"ad that tho prioo of corn had a. mm'ked tonaeno7 to 
.toll ow more or le es oloaely tho sumo typo ot ourvo wi thin 
the se48on. excopt to ards the opening a11d olose o t th seA-
BOn. ~he e1so o! tho oorn crop Bhifted tho Tertionl. position 
oi this curve ~a a whole, up or dorm, but once ahittea. it 
retained lta gouerel charo.oterletloo witil tho urrival of 
nsws of &he next orop, hen as a. whole it woulc1 be ehittoft up 
or doan again., 
~ho wolghtod avorago prioo fer tho year gins in 
a sin -le figure on ob ootivo approxi~ntion to th~ "oenter of 
gravity". ea 1t woro. of tho abstrnot season's normal. Ac-
oordi .gl7. a tontnt1ve simple aorrelation was run, betwoen 
tho flttotuution~ in tho t e18Jlted avor&gG anmwJ. price from 
1.to socular trend wlG tm 'fluotuat1ouo 1n oorn production 
~ 
!able 110~ 1.n tho u. 3. V. A. Year »ook, pugo 67?. This 
also !urnielws the weighted avero.go annual prioe roterred to 
1n tho uext p~a.graph. 
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.... roo 1 ts SE:toular trena. Tho oottolo.tion ooo-fio1cnt thus 
obta.inaa was -9. approxi tol7; and whon tho two eorios wore 
gro.phed on trWlapu.rent p per and tho graphs compared, they 
fitted very woll exocpt ro~ two or three 1.ndividun.1. years, 
during whiah the proauction of oats doviatod f rom 1ta long 
ti!.llB normal,(objeotivel7, 1ts aocular trend} 1n ouch a manner 
S5 
us to &OGoWlt for moat of tho d1soropanoy. 
~ho inferenoo therotorc was that ~h.o looatiou ot 
tho season' a normnl. ae a unit was determtnoa lnrgely from the 
supply aide . and that the units of aupply oa.me in tmnual 
amounts. Der d, aooordiJJgly, must be a rolat1vely conata:Jt 
fnctor. ouoh !'luotuat1ons as oxistoa probnbl7 aooount1ng for 
the reat or tho eorrelntion, and ! or most of the ordinarily 
mluor ohw,gos in tho ao son' norca.l. 
Those wore neo SD!?.t"ily tontut1ve 1nferoncea, made 
only to bo ueod us a. guide to the et.hod to be followed iu 
anal.yning theeo season' a n<r maJ.. a. J..s f ar as ootild bG aeon. 
ho\1ovor. 1 t o.ppeured that the ohie! detoralnm ta of oorn 
prico ;rare • nut.U. actors. and that onoo thoy had in<l1co.tod 
the posi t101. of the ne son's normal • 1 t was affeotod to onl.7 o 
relatively- omall eXtitJll t by tba lenz tc.ngi.blo damtm d fnotora. 
In the light of theao intorenoes. thoro!oro. it 
• as docid a to di Tide tho stud)' of tho aoa.oon •a normnl o<r u 
price into t par ta. he :tlr st would deol i th tho apparent-
!35 __ ..___ ... _ 
A oona1doro.blo nlltlbor of tcm't ... tivo trials ino !ihor <1iroo-
t1oue &ro made . al.so, hioh yielded inclnolusi results 
and aro ac::sor<l lngly r1ot reoor dod hero. 
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more importent l&otoro determining the looation or the eea.-
son' s normal a a unit; tho a eonu , with tho oharaotoriotioe 
of tho narce1 within 1 tcolt. Blld i th the coro minor unO pos-
s i bly 1rrat1onul deviations therefrom. And. in aooordu1oe 
wi t.b our pl an to progroos from the more undorlyil.ig to the 
more aupor.f1o1oJ. forces , 1 t as <!eoided to tu.ko up the two 
pa.rte in the order ,just g1von. 
A oompleto list or tho roasons tor tbeso deoiaione 
f ol.l'owe. 
l,. Reaaor~a for usir g w nual _!!.!~ 
( a ) Date. f or ~ coneidorablo number o! }loScible 
innuencing to.otoru ould be oolleote4 • in order thnt the aig-
nl:tc:!nt detarmin!:lllt~ rai6}lt bo sortod out by tho c~thod of 
llnoa.r correlation. 'nlo corrolatione would bo run on the 
pe.:-centago deviations froa tha aooulo.r tro:rids, over a period 
::S6 
of perhape t onty yearo. It monthly datu. word uaod fro tt tho 
first, thia . ould involve groat doo.l of clorioal. work . muah 
o:t :hioh m>uld be in a a ee over. tually ntuJtod. since of the 
mun7 ..i:a.otore ootn'aCUHJGd l th .. only u. low onld ba .f'in.all)' ae-
1cctod. 
(b) 3everuJ. ot tho moro import nt faotors ere 
oxprcsscd in yoar-ly flaures onl7; s , con~ procuotion. 
Uon thl.y t'iguros coulJ. bo bsood on this nnnuul data. , but tho 
~6 - ---
~e 17 year period from 1900 to l91G inclusivo wae tina.lly 
used. Some of the du~u. bo.oro ~900 a unreliable , u.nd the 
war made 1 t udv1snbla to uae no data la. tor t hsn 191 6. 
~I') 
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rsplioing11 botwnon o ch year nould hllVO to be done arb1 trcr-
1ly. introduoing vho posoib1l1ty o! error. 
Co) Thero is a bol~ or dail1 prica range. n atr1p 
37 
O'! 1'no mall• 8 1 d, n B "pellumbrn," 8 !auas 1g 0 11 S it, 
w1 thin which prieoo tluo1mato without ro.f'eronoo to the r&gu-
1 r. ta.mllle.r lasra ot supply o.nd cleaond. e wish to eliminate 
thoee peculiar oecilltltions a.a far o.s ].>OSSiblo until we havo 
dete.coiuea rie !ully as a oan hether the avorago pr1oo for 
the eellson' a o.cop is rationally determined. ~ho uverage pri()e 
for the ceasou tends to be 1000.ted at the oenter o:f the "pen-
ucbrn". 1lllo 1in, ~ho emsllcr oeoillo.tiona to noutroJ.lze ea.ah 
othar until they oan bo ntud1od aepa~atoly later on. 
( <l) The final rollllOn has boon olro~7 touobed upon. 
Ohaptcr II vroscnted the sl.:ola~cn of tho mothod of _price anal-
ysis wh\oh will be followod in this thesis. The first atep . in 
ln a:l11 art1ole in the Quer . Jour. of Ee . uay. 1921. on page 
401, he aays:- " 
"Suppose a wol l known dealor outs hie priee ana puts 
e~go on the ~a.rkot ~t a lower ~i ure; other fol low h1a le~d ; tho 
prioe will tall still fQrther; the lower prico ':fill quite pos-
sibly stimulate sti11 others , not to make i'urobusea. U.rl is usu-
&l.1~ assumed,. but to make soles , - - until the ed80 ot tha i>onum-
brn ~s reaohed. ~hen indeed thero tiiii be a reuotion. or ut 
least o. cheek.'' 
guin, apeak!ng O! tho grain OXC~Gngo .-
"A heo.vy ea•o by a big oporator o.nd a lower price 
accept~d by him r.:iay encl1y menn. not that core will be bou t 
by others , b~t that buyors will be son.red off nnd thut tho price 
will fb.ll still !ur ther. :&is is µreoiael7 what the big bonr 
operator oXpeots t o bring about. Or. the bear'o mo.11oouver may 
not sucooed. l'rica may not fn.11 .... nrther; it oa:r rebound lUid r1se~ 
Io brier.-
"Within the i)o:num.brn thorc 1a no 0011t~in"ijy n.b?v t the 
e!feot of lowored prioe on ouppl7 or dclll911d, or on the further 
ooursa of prioes. 11 
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that uathod ia to sot up tho most unde?"lying r.orQB.1 prloe lino. 
and then to tinalyse tho nuotua.tiona -0 l the aaason 's norw..l. as 
a holi). fro.J it. l oxt. to oonaii!er theoo sec.son's nor·ool. as 
tho point from hieh to tn".Ja.suro market :fluctuations: and so on. 
To begi.1 with mon thly cle.ta. them, wouJ.d O\l to study two "<!opths" 
ot :n.u.ctus.tions at the same t.1.mo, hioh would bo u. depnrtune 
from tha tlothocl ontllnad, and would introduoe additional OOll-
~8 
p1ice.tions into !l. pro\llom already su.ff ioicntly 1nvolvod. 
Here c.g~.tn. ua with tbe aeoular tre2.d, \Vo have no 
ubsoluto J1u::ierioc.J. roproeentation of the e~aaon's normal. In 
th1a fir s t µirt of the sea.aori ' s nertia.l analyB18:, however. we 
aro conccr!.!.ed only '.'11th the locatlon of the normal. as a. unit-. 
:lor this purpoa.e. a single nUJ.nerion.l figure giving u_s the 
aga in tte h~ve recourse to stQ.t1st1ce. Some sort ef' avers.go or 
the s oeson • ~ ~rices Will give us the objeotivo point th.rough 
11Vhich the apattact SGatJon'n normal ould pass. oou1d it be ex-
pressed. 1n numerical terms. about as accu:"ately as the secular 
:\9 
trena .raprosants tho iong tioa normal • 
• 
Tho r-0ader is advised to ro!er again to tho d1at1not1on 
between the dynwn1o season's normal, an:l the sta tic sou.son's 
~o:u:il. ~ivon on page 32. 
!)9 
Page 37 gives the relation between the secular trend s.nn 
tho Ion · t.1ne normal, nnalogoua to thot b"tffoen tho shorter--
period eta.tlatioo.l tmc: abstra.ct terms comparea here. 
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2 . ConvertinfI mon~hlY'. aatu. into annual figures. 
Tho reasons !or using annual datn first boing n.c-
oepted as suftioiant. tho next step woe to o.onvort ouch oonthly 
dat~ ae oorn prioos into a.nnu9.l figures • 
. ere it not for the dieturbhJ6 effect of preoeclirig 
and sucoeed1ng crops upon tho i>r1oe of corn, the \'feighted an-
nual pr1c~ figures tor tho orop yoar i ovombor of one ~ear to 
40 
Ootobe~ of the next, "ould hsvo boen oxoellont for our pur-
poeos. Those, howevor. 1nolude tho offoot ot the ollowir.g 
year's crop, tho size of h1ah begins to ~~ke itself folt in 
the oarket ae early ae July. and also the carr7-ovBr ... rom the 
preceding crop. ~coordingly, al~hough the tuble reforrea to 
we.a used to .urnieh :lontbly data.. irisiieud of uaing the woightac1 
Mr•nAl price tilso given 1n that table. tho longest pe:ciod free 
from termine.:I: 1nnaer1coe wns used. r ther ~.,Jmn the full yoar. 
For this purpoae. tho aoven month por ioil !lecutJbor to Jnr:e. in-
olunive. WflB chosen. 
Tho aiclplo n·ithmetio moa.n of th~ prices in tbio 
per lod wo.s takon. w1 thoat rtoigh tin6 or each month as was done 
1n tho oo.ao ot the Year Book ' a waigh t ea ar nual JJrloo.. ~"his 
saved a ooneia1.trnbla rnount o clerical work , altl1ough it did 
41 
admit of aomo error. By rofcrenoc to a1.other ttiblo, ho ever, 
1t may be aeon that tho nrJ.:uting of corn is spread throughout 
40 1~2:':{ 
Givan in Table 110, U. D. 5. ~-· Yenr Book. pe.ge 677. 
41 
Given on page G72. ibid. 
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the yoar noro eyanly than is gonorally auppoaed . Onlj a.bout 
~5~ of the crop . uecording to tho table. w a marketed in the 
hoaviect tbrco mouths. or 25 • of the yoa:. ~ho orror ls there-
ore ?lot great ; it roonins consta.ut. and is therfore eelf-oli.m-
inatit!g throughou4~ the period; so the extra aoouruay of we i.gh-
, tin ~ac no~ oor.a1ac:ad worbh the adaitionol labor required 
to OOCU-'O it • 
~c e1ngla figure obtained tor ench yoar was cor-
rected by di'V'iuing it by tho o.rlthrnet1c mesn or tho .Bureau o.: 
Labor .:.11-Cor.iuodi t;r Wholeaalo Pricu Ind ex con t.;h l:7 figµros for 
tho name sovon months that were used in the case of corn mon-
thl.y rr1oca. The objoot of this wns to eliminate tho fluotu-
o.tione i n ~ha G-..nereJ. p1:ioo level from th~ corn pr ice fiuctu-
at one ith hlch we arc concerned. 
Oats price una !fhoo. t pr:- loos wore h8l1dle<l in the 
saLie mtuu.e.L·, e;..:oept that in the or.u:w of theac two "'rope. the 
pc.~iocl October to .ii.prll i11alucive es UCJ !~d. Ou.ta ar,a · "»hoa.t 
come on the r:mr:ot ea.rlior tbw1 corn; and, too, this period is 
tho.t during ;.;hich ooot of the corn feedlr.g takes place, a.ud 
ta tho.roforo the.t ill which the prices of oat w .d wheat ulll 
have their ontoot of ·cct on corn r..ri ceo. . } 
~. Coricerning production f:tguron . 
·'Ord ah')tlld ho aui<l 001 corrJ1ll6 tlla oorn producti on 
j guroe llSO<l . rt wn.a thought ndvisllble to oorreot the annual 
42 
prodaot 1on figures for holdover~ and carryover, axportn and 
iClllor te , a.a the domestic coDS\l.Ilption rat he .. t h flb. produot1on wo.e 
4
42 
Al though this is a debut~blo point. 
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rea.J.J.y the faotor required. Aocordi~gly, the first corn pro-
duction aoriee was ma.de up by taking each year's production 
43 
figure , plus the holdover novomber let from the preoedin3 year. 
minus the carryover November lat for the year in question , 
pl us 1.mpor ts and minw exp or ta. 
Howev er , it was found that another aeries nade up 
of simple producti on figures , unoorreoted for any of the items 
mentioned , yielded a slightly higher simple correlation coef-
ficient with corn pr i ce thW'l did the other. Because of this , 
and on accomit of their grea~er aimplioity , plain Ul\oorreoted 
production figures were used from that point on. 
4 . Factors used. 
Annua'.l percentage deviations from their secular 
trends were then oaloulnted , as 1.ndioated in the foregoing , 
44 
for the fol lowing possible factors:-
Oorn Price. x 
Corn Production A 
Oats Prioe B 
Oa t s :Pr oduotion Bi 
Wheat Price 0 
\'lheat .Production Ci 
The Dow Jones Index D 45 
Hog Price E 4 6 
Hog Population E1 4 7 
Banlt Clearings i 48 
The Pri oe Level Index I 49 
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{Foot-notes tcr proaed1ng page) 
43 
Obtained from a tabl-0 gi•on in tho Oropa end blarkots Uonthl7 
Suppl ont. November , 1924. page ~69. 
44 
The data used in these oaloulationa, tho graphs , tho mul.tiplo 
oor.:elo.tions. eto, •111 not be glvttr} "'ull7 horo, 'for obv1ous 
rec.sons. On1y tho oro important tablea. and the aignlt1oant 
reBul te , w111 ba reported. !be tn.blos aro to bo fo6und at the 
end or tbia thosls. !..."be origlnol oal.cmlat1ons aro J)laoed on 
file 1n the orr1oe of tho Chief, Dept. ot AgrioUl. tural Eoo-
nom1oe, Iowa State Collogo , a~all.able to 8.D.7 ~ho IABtV be inter• 
estod in looking them up. 
45 
~o ~ow Jones Index was oompiled ns atatQd at the head ot 
tho table showing i to doviationc troa tho secular trdnd, ~able 
V, nt the and of this thoc;.a. It repreeonta demand. 
46 a. 4'7 
~eae wore CO!'!l}'>Uteo from tables giTOn 1n the aeot1on on 
hogs in tho u. s. ~. A. Year Book. 1V2~. '..!!he hog p~ioe !igure 
£or each year w .s obtained by tal:::ing the ar1 tmot1o o.vera o of' 
the outhly prioes far flovembcr to Zobrnary • iuclus1ve. 
48 
An Index .Purn1ebed by the l\atT York Eedoral RoserTa Ba.nk. 
49 
Computed as shown on pase 6 f> 
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These tac tors were taken for tho l 7 year period 
1900 to 1916. for reasons which have previously boen given. 
The lag to be given to moat of these was one year; 
that is. the dev16tion in corn production for 19(X) wae lagged 
one yeer to correlate w1 th the deviation in corn pr ice for 
1901, and so on down the line. However. some of them. for in-
e~oe the Dow Jones Index of Twenty Industrial Common Stock 
prioes, would give the beet aorrelation when lagged a number 
of months whieh could be dotarminod only by repeated multiple 
oorrelation trials. Again, to uso all of these fo..ctors at 
once in a multiple oor .1.•elation would involve a. great doal of 
work, since although any of them might be finally selected as 
mBJCJI aignifioant enough to be included in the tina.l deterrlin-
ation. probably only a few of them would be finally choses. 
~or these reasons. correlations with corn price. 
progressing from simple to more and more multiple correlation~ 
~ere taken, the obvious factors being used first. The devia-
tions of the leas obvious ones were then ea.oh separately graph-
ed on transparent paper, and the eheeta laid in turn on top 
or a graph of the percentage deviations of the actual priae 
for ea~h year from tb3 prioe predicted from th& predlation 
formula derived rrom the few factors already used. ~he rea-
son for this ie as follows. 
If the deviations of one of the less obvious fac-
tors followed oloae1y those of the aatual priae from the pre-
dicted , the inclusion of that factor in the determination of 
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the r1nal multip1e correlation coo!f1c1ont , R. would aeem 
wo.rrantod. If'• on the othar hwu1, tbt> t lines sho\Ted no 
tondenoy to "flt~. that faoior could bo saf~ly diso ded, 
without thu labor of having inoluded it in tho determination 
of n. /.i.Jld turthorooro. this mothod provided for tho read7 
aaoertaining ot the best lag, if any ware 1~equlred . b7 the 
simple shitting of one graph to th ri ht or left upon tho 
other to tho position of b et "flt." 
5. Si?Ple oorrelationG betu on X nod , B, B1 , C, C1 , Bnd ~~ 
Simple oorreJ.ationo ore thon run on tho more 
obvious r ctors. the rasu.lto being as follows:-
X.A - - .8895 - ~= ± · 05 
X.B - 50 .'7615 - - ({';, = ±...· 165 
X.D:t- - . 75~0 - tr-t= . 1 05 
x.o ! -.3167 51 
x.0i- . 1G76 fi •> ..... 
X. A5- . 2250 - (/~= • 230 
~o high Cnogative) correlation batweon X a.r .d 
ia ne.turnl. So 1e that botwoon X and B, I and B1 • In view 
of tho etm1lo.r1ty of the two rosUlts. oo.d the greate~ elm-
pl1o1ty of B1 • 1t ~aB finul.17 chosounrather than B. 
5o , 51 and 52 . 
~eoe o.ro aorreot only to the eucond deoical 
placo , o~ing t~ slightl1 di f ferent prino level index b~1ng 
ueod ln the later stagea of tho work. In v1aw of tho feet thnt 
they o disoarded ~rom thlo point on , ho~ever , it as not 
thought noooasar7 to reculoul·ato t hoir correlation. The fig-
ures glvcu a.ro uocura to onough f or tho purposes ot oompar1aon. 
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The 1ov corrcla~i n botweon X aml o. X. and o1 was 
eurpr1•1ng .. in view of tho ganorall)" e.ooeptod e>oliet ttat 
wheat nnd com prices tend to moTe together• or tha.t ••eorn 
'follows W'beatu. This part ot th• ork was oheckea "1th oe-
peoial oSJto, howovor. and tho writer feels aure of hia grouna 
53 
on this point. 
Corn proauotion had been mentioned as affeoting 
pr ico two yeare later through the pl'o~uctiou ot hogn ot1m\1-
latod or inhibiteu uy tho price resulting rrom a large or cmall 
54 
cro». by H. A. Wallace. ~1at 1e, a largo arop would result 
1n a low price for aor11, tl!ln wi inoreaee in th.c feuding and 
breoding of hogs. wh1oh would come to f'ull fruition two yoars 
later in greater thwi normal inroads upon the corn eurplua for 
that year, ra191ng the prioo of oorn to so:ie extant. Its oor-
re1.at1nn 1o naturally not vory high. but tho gr ph of tho 
price or corn predioted ithout tho inclusion of tho et~eot of 
corn produc1,1on two yoe:ra bo~ore "!lttod" oorn production two 
y~ars boforo vor7 Woll, it.dioating the adTlsability of inolu-
ding it. It waa designated A3• 
In spite ot the low oorrelntion betw~an X and 0, 
the latter was inoluded in the first R oe.loulated botwean 
x. A B1A3o. as it aoemed possible that the inf"l.uenoe of wheat 
~loo on corn price might turn out to be high.or than in6ioated 
Corro1at1ve proof 1a a~torded by the taot that an earlior 
multiple correlation. using an older prloo level sar1es, yiol-
ded results oonr1rm1ng tho negligible effect of wheat p:1oee 
on corn prices. 
54 
~e ~robleo of business Forecasting , pe.ge 241. 
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by the aimpl.o oorrolntion between thOCt. 
6.. ltxx.A D1A3o _ 
~e regiteae1on noeffioiento from t110 oalolll.8-*ion 
ot R x . A BlA30 were found to be· e.s given belmt•-
ox- . o&52 I 
A.j!. - .2020 
nix - -.2495 
AX - -.7153 
nio mu1$1plo aorre1at1on coef!icient a .was .9465, 
and tho eteil.dard orror of astiaato was. in te~ ot per cont, 
5.2. 
7. RegreeQ~cm ~~u~~icm and prodicting !ormul.a. 
~ oa ~if datn a rogreeoion equation of the B too4srd 
. ~· 55 
:tJ':pG was ~hen cal.oulated. A prodiotion formula was then 
constructed upon this equation as its foundation. taking the 
form 
dertat1.ons of .A 
b1 • ~ deviations of B1 
83 - "1, aevlntlons o:t 3 
D. P . - -Tlle long time normal price( correctod for price level) 
for that year. 
r • Price 1o~e1 for that year. 
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It wi11 bo notio a that tho uffoot of whout prioes 
1s not 1noluc1ea in the formula. On a.ocount o! the relattvel.7 
smal.1 ot~o of its regression coef~ioiont on x. 1~ ae dropped 
from the list &lld a. no\7 I was run on tho romaining faotore. 
tew J)t"edictio11e were then run both trl ~h und without 0 in-
cluded in the t'or?:iula. and a.a tho7 we.c-o identical to the suo-
ond aec1 al place , O w £Jnnl17 abwidonod . 
a. !Iethod of aolocting subeGguent factors. 
~ho graph o tho a~tual price d viationg !rom those 
pred1ated !IJ ihe use or th!.e formula was us d as tho pa.ttern 
to wh!oh the graphs of other pose1blo factors wero euoCless1ve-
ly appliod. It was expectod tbat the graphs of hog pricoa, or 
of hog popul.at1on. or both . ould fit v r7 well. Snob, ho ever. 
,.,as not the oaso; the7 both oxhiblted a.n unaa.tis ... o.otory rel tion ,it-
etrong positive in some yenrn. oquall7 strong negntivo in othera, 
nnd a nogligible mount 1n the mnjor1 ty o! or>aas; nor co-c.ld any 
amount of inverting or lagaing make tllom fit . 
J:he Dow Jones Inoox of ~ont7 IndV:str1aJ. Stock 
prtoes 1 u.n index of induatrt.al. activity and tbere~oro demand , 
was no t. satisfactory wbon placoa coir1010e.ntly; but lsggocl three 
years. 1 t sho ed a surprisi.n • tendency to ~fit" . cooroingl7 
1 t 'lfe.s inoorporatod into tho oaJ.cuJ.atton of a new R, alone 
65, t rom preoedlng pn • 
X =- Ml< + /SJ<A. 5 (A -11,,) + ,13 xo. 4'L ( 8 -!'18 ) f ·erc 
'I A ffA 
gi.Ten in . nedeoor und allaoo. Correlation imd mchine. 
Calouls.tio n, po.go 3"4. 
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with the ea.me other .tao tors used botore. w1 th D 1n tho place 
of o. 
~ RrOUn<l uein it woro tho fit it reveo.lad 
56 
1n tbnt position. Brren :'l.ves a r tbor tenuous expl ut1011 
ot 1te rel tionehip . tra.o1 it thron~ the tho bueinoas cycle. 
but the explanation is so much aepttndent upon a rather dofin1te 
'( por1odioi.t7 1n the business oycle·.tbo.t it ia ot c!oubt~ul 
Y ~ value. 
The resul ta of the now R calaulatiouo ore 1llu.-
m1nat1ngi ~"he now rogr&eoion coet!icient1J wero:-
X D - .2020 
X A -3 .186."5 
x Bi- -.2~83 
XA- -.6405 
~e regression coe!fic1ent of D on lt hne almost as 
high a v&luo ao that of B on x. al thou6h. due to the rela-
t1Toly h11Jh R alroad7 obtninad before D was aado6 to tho 
tao~..ore used. tho lnoluaion of this new CUld a1at1notl7 eig-
nifioant !actor raised R only . 0145; that ia. froo . 9465 
t 9600 The s tand-..rd or ror o""..1.. est i t'latc ·;;as r educ ed t o 4 . 44 . 0 lie • 
~1.e is. bowevezt. 1n accordance with tho advice 
given on page lB. of Snedooor'e handbook. proviouoly roforred 
to • and other taxte on tatiatioa.1 oethod , tho.t Wl BP1>arontl 7 
ElmBll incroase 1n B n.s l t npproaches lll11 ty ie of far greater 
eignitioance than n large lncroaso 1n the lower valuoe of s. 
Tho Jroblom of Bus1noss JO~ooast1ng. pa.go 2GO. 
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~ero are some observation.a to b-e maae upon the 
deoand taotor D ~ tor '!Vhioh the reader 1 re:terrod to th<9 etnt-
1sticaJ. end 1:1athmatioa.l appenclix at the cna of tba thesis • .Uoto I . 
~~· 1~e l!laJOJ" deter,,oinants of aver~ge annual corn Jgico. 
~ chiot detormina1ts ot the position of the BBf1Bon's 
normal corn pr 1oe thus appear to be au given in tho preceding 
pago • \Ti th relu~1ve wsigbts ir1dioa-ted by thei?" rospeo t;1ve r~­
~&ssion ooc.ffic1ents.. ~eae findingS are to bo regarded as 
tho slgni!ioant rosults o! the inveetigatlona in this section F. 
entitl.ea ('the Locs'tion o!)"!L"ho Season.,• normal Corn 2r1oe." 
ThGJ' may bo intorpretea in oore OY6%7da.Y ten:is ae 
follows. 
Tho ohiet deter.Qinmt , slightly outweighlng tht) 
other throo combined, is the eiz.e of tbe oorn orop the year 
before that 1n which the prioe ts eonsi<lered, the intluenoe 
being inverao . ~hie is natm-e.l , ana noeds no ~t.hor coment. 
rho three remaining importunt factors .. so fazo as 
discovered .. are oats production. (having approximatoly the sane 
•eish.t as oats p:t1oe. but inverse instead of direct) oorn pro.-
duot1on two yea.re before tho corn production given 1n the pro-
cedlng paru.graph , atid inaustrial. aat1vi ty,, na 1ndientea by 
the Dow Jones Indox for thut yeor Bl.so. !:!hose three intluonoes 
are roushl.; equal. , al though thay a.ro horo ranged in the order 
ot their siz&. tho l.argaat first .. Tho lnfl.uenoe of oats pro-
dnetion is invoreo, that of the other two, di~eat. 
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La.at o~ all_. the 1nnnanc:e of average annual wheat 
prices on the lo®tion ot the soaeon• a normal fer OOl'n appearll 
to be negl.igiblo. 
~ ~o test the aoonraczr of tboeo utati~tioal 1nf.'erenoes. 
a. prt;Jdiqt1an tormu.1a similar to the one givm on page 71w was 
del'ived. o.nd the annual. prio• o,f oo~n predicted from 1900 to 
1916. 1'be. caloul&tie>ns 1nvo1Ted may be found an indioatod in 
footnots 44. !fhe resUlts a.ro 5iven in ~able YI 1rl tbe appendix. 
e.nd are presented in gra.phionl f'oro on the following page. 
it ahoul.d be borne in I:dnd tho.t those prodlotions 
are not the &nil to wh!eh our ll1vest1ga.tion has led• but are 
simply a oon.vlne.mg p?toof' &t the aeourac7 ot the oono1ua1ons 
reaohe<l oonoerntng tbe aetO'rttd.ru:n ts of annual corn pr lees, pra-
sentel! ln quantitative form OJi pe.ge 7~. Slle predictions were 
also put through the \"far u.nd post 1'~ period, the re.tn.arka con-. 
corning "hiab process aro to be fonnd in Hote II of the ap_pen .. 
41X. 
It won.1'1 btt a almplo matter to detarraine the ps.r-
tial or net oorrolation between &nJ' one of these fact.ore and 
prioe. the efforl ~ tho other faoto~a be1ng held. oonotant. 
~e stsndard stattstitsal. method 18 out1ined in Sn1tdeoor' s 
handbook. nl.read7 ro~orred to. The results would probably be 
"IOr'!f 1ntereot1ng. '2ho;r might show. for inatan-ee. that the 
high oorrelation between corn pi"oduotion and pr 1oe is due partly 
to the effect of the oats crop. t1'h1ch n.ppears to r ise 1t 1l'l 
every one 0£ tha aevantoan ~earn studied. But~ an Snedecor's 
boo.le saws. "the oe.J.e.ul.ations aro rather extensive. thangh sim .. 
~· 
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WE l:mLA~ION BEZN.KRil CORN PRODUOTIOll AUD ?RICE. 
BoforG proc@ed1ng from the atudy ot the factors 
determining the position of the s..oaaon'a normal. as a unit. 
to the a.nal.75is of the sea.son' a normal 1 teal f and the market 
deviations there!roz;i, it wAs oonaida:<'Gd advisable to lnvee-
tigate the nature Gt the relation between o<rn produotion 
and pr1ee4 or. as it wight be considered,. tho nat~e of the 
domand sohedulG !or corn. 
'i'ho dif!icultien i.uvolvod in studyil'lg this roln. tion 
are obvious. So nan7 other factors beside tho supply of corn 
at!ect its ~rice "that it is diftiault to isolate these two 
from a1l the others to got the eimple relo.tionship existing 
between them. It ia poauible, however. b~ the use or the 
formula whose derivation was given in tho proood1ng chapter, 
to arrive at ~ serviooable appx"oximat1on to this &im~le or 
not ro1at1on. 
A. Yet Relation for the Poriod l~OO to 1917 • "Other ~hinga 
Boing EqUDl". 
In tho .formula used in Oh.apter III. the prioe was 
predicted by simply projecting 1ts seoul.ar trond. Wld "cor-
recting'• it !or tho innuonce of the s1zo ot the oor11 orop 
the year be!ore, for oorn production ru:1d induatrial stock. prices 
two yours before that, end for oato pl"Oduction. 
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In plo'tting pr1oe ainst supp~ to get thoir net 
reiat1on. therefo!'G. tho 881:'10 corrections were made. but 1n 
tho reverse direction. ~'hat is , instead or tattng the price 
predioted by tho seonl.ar trmla, correoted tor the mu.Jor in-
nuence., the corn arop. and then further oorrcotin.;; 1 t bJ ol.-
gebraio&lly adding the oorreotiona for the rei:iain1ng r otors., 
to get the aotual {lr1.co, the prooeduro was reversed. The ao-
tua.l. price was taken., ond the correotione were a.lgebralcall7 
eubtacted. 
Tho enppJ.7, or production, ot corn was expreesaa 
for oaoh year as a por~entago of the long titl~ no.rmnl. amount 
fer tho.t yoo.r. ~he pr1oe wna s1.m1larly expressed, and then 
oorrootod ill the .cw.noer detailed above, for oats produotion, 
aorn production .a the index of ll1dustr1al otivi ty properly 
lagged, o.nd the 'benoroJ. pr1oo level. 2he dote ropreoenting tho 
1nteraeci6on of eaoh yeo.r•a proauct16n abec1esa ana prioo 
ordinate are shown in the graph on tho :f'ollo:'!ing page. 
~o next stop was to tit tho line which best ex-
prooood tl1e relation hioh tbeso dota represent. 
~c first matter to bo eett1ed was the ohoice o:t 
the tJpa of curve 'to use. Should it be a etruight. lin o. or 
a ourTe. ond if tho lu.ttor .. of What oa.thmatioal ti,pe? 
S..tb.o re.marks oonoornlng tho use of !38.thmatioal. 
ourvea.ln Ilote II of the mathrn ticnl appondix,apply here also. 
'?he 1ine l;h9.t ould flt tho dote the bost appears to bo one 
negat1vol7 inclined a t bout so0 , alightl;r convex up,,arde. 





But -our on.ta. is l.im1 ted. e.nd tho curvature is due almost 
cntirel7 to the location of tho two terminal dote. It is 
moro than probable that the addition o_ c. ! 11 more dote to 
the end of the line. fr-om dd1t1r.nal. do.ta. "ould. atraighteu 
of the curve. or oven glve it a bend in tbe opposite diroot1on. 
AOOora 1.n ~11 , oonserV'&.ti ve judugmont would ia.vor tha ueu o f n 
straight line. at least. until f urther data huve buan oom-
ptiled. :..ee note IV i n tho ap1Jendix. 
•he objection tnaY be raised thnt BinC& tho for-
mula uaed i'faa based on rea tilinear ul .. iplo ~orrelat1on. the 
only rolationship th.at dtlttJ. dor1vad f rom 1 t could diaplny 
•ould be rectilinear or atruight line. 11ha point woUld bg 
well taken il the prediat~d priC99 wer& ueou as Y. but they 
ore no~. Actual prlc~a aro used. Corn prioe nnc proauotion, 
taken al.one. havo a oimplo correlation eoet!icient O- -.089; 
o.nd in correcting the actual prices. only tha minor aorreotions 
for the residuum indicated aro on n straight line baaie. 
The scatter ot the dots which still persists re-
sults troro the !eot that e1ren R 11as only .960. showing that 
tlHI price should have been still further oorrootad or somo 
othi?r fo.ctore not ae yat detorminod. 
~o next question, once t he t1PO o: aurvo wna 
decided U? On, wao to dooida tho method o! f itting it to the 
date. 
or n full discussion of this aubjoot the raador 
is re.tarred to lfote I I I i n the matllcn~tioaJ. eppondix. All 
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that neea b., ea.id hero 10 that ae a rosul t ot the considor• 
e.tions givon tho:e • the slope of t h o line ia b.ot!t oxpreeaod 
br the rolat 1on bot?!'eon tho standard deviations of p: 1ce and 
produot ion. reepoat ivoi7. 
Th s relation, with otli data, was -.99, or prao-
t i oal l7 - 1. Thie means that ln the enae o f tho strai t line 
ourve hiah ~e have hero, the change in price rosulting tram 
q_ change in proauotion ill be -. 99 times the ohwigo in pro-
duction. !that 1s , o. orop l~ oelo• normfll will result 1n a 
price , 1n :round numbers, l~ above n ormal ; ond oonvoraely. 
ior n di scussio.n of c crmma elastici t.,,. . soc tl.!:pondi~ fJote V. 
B. otu Rol~tion !o~ the er1oa 1900 to 1917. "Other Things 
Being Inaluaed •. , 
So fo.r, e have deult ri th tho net relation, 
ttcaeteria );lo.ribue". But other things, in tho case or corn , 
vecy seldom are equal. .iiOr inatanoe, in every ono of the 
aovontcon years oone i derod • a corn 71o1d below normul.. w1 th 
its resultlng prioe abovo normru.. is aooompo.nied by en oats 
yield belGW normal; o.nd vioe vorsa. 1th a regression o f oats 
~roduot1on on oorn pr1oe of -.2~s~. -- more than 1/3 that ot 
corn production itaolf. e soo the noed of taking ooce of 
theso other things c to consideration, eapooially when thoy 
!luctu te hand i n hand with oo~n produot1on9 ana oons1sten.J;)1 
increase the e!teet of corn produ.otion upon prioo. 
Because of the oons1d~rat1ori s given in the pre-
coa1 Po vnragra.ph, it was thought ell orth while to plot the 
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points and dr&.t'f tho line showing tho relation between o.orn 
produet!on one!. o.atual t.maorrocte<i p1·loes. o.a foWJd in notual. 
lite. 
2ho dota . end tho ourvo that oxpree es their trond. 
io shomi on tho following peg : ne wonld bo e~~eot d, the 
"scatter" o" tho dote ls g:es.tu than 1r th correctod ir ioe 
graph. ~e ourvo is a etrnight line, a.a before , but the Dt1-
pl1 ~ying e:ffoot of the "o~hor things l>oins 1nc1uded" bocottee 
apparont in tho ahonge in the alopo of the line fro!Q -.99 to 
- 1.47. 
In application. tho l atter r~lat1on 1~ tho more 
s1gn1f1oant ot tho t \'fO. It cooml that under the actual con-
di tlon s o t proauo 1on. a reduction in the s1 ze of tho corn 
crop o! lo% 1e aeaoc1ated with n rise 1n price , not or l~ 
but 14 • "l'f,. 
c. · etnal R~lation !or the ~or1od 1874 to 191~, Rother 
'l'hinge Dc1ng Included." 
It wacs t'ol t tho.t the rolat1on bet.eon actual average 
8llPUal enrn pricos and produotion needed further verlfioation. 
Th& pm-o"''llto o aovin.ti one fro:n tho eeou1ar trenae of corn pro-
duotton and pr1oe 111ero therefore De cured !or a longer :9m" lod. 
57 
beginning with 1874 Gnd running aown to 1917. 
5, 
~e original data came from the 1921 u. 6. n. . Yoar Book. 
'.l'ho tables rota. whioh the position ot tho dots was tokon are 
given in the appanai:T ... 
l~o 
1 JO • 
I 20 ~ 
.. ~ /00 ....... 
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" -'t 







"o• 'Qor ~h1~ ·a 1r.~lu:!a~" . Sloro. - ;. . • ., 
'1l>r.star.t t'1tturns o'JZ'vo. 7 = lJ " '"' 
x 
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~o graph sho 1ng tho produotlon and prioo relation 
for that period is sho i cm page 86 . 
It ill bo aeon that the 1ncluoion o~ the groator 
numbor of dots banra out the ralation i>reviousl7 implied. 
!i.lhoro io n "milky wey'• whooo general direction is r~prceented 
byt the single straight lino aho , o'.l appro::dl:latoly thestme 
1nalinat1on 11s in the slailar graph f or tile hortor period, 
aud pa~ 1ng bo!oro tbro:Jgh i;be point where X and Y both equal 
100. It ie possible that the relation below that point would 
be bettor 1ndioatod bp a moro steep1y d seond~!g lino; but 
the line used is not !ar out. 
D. Cora :> u.rison ith Coneta.n-& lleturoo Curve. 
Zhe finci2. step in the atudy of the rGlo.ticn butween 
production ruid mrtina 1n•ice will no 1 be takon. 
A conat t r turnn aurvo is one expressing o re-
lation botween produot1on and price euah tha.t tho toto:I. return 
to ~he individuoJ. ontropranau:r will ramain the sao~ no matter 
hat the production. That is. tho inoreo.so or decrease 1n 
price exnotly eompenoatoo for the deoreo.oe or 1ncroaeo i!l sup-
ply or production. 
t!o.rshall hae ~ graph showing a series of theso . 
ehich is eho~ on the .tolloi ing pa~. Their 5ener&.l equntian 
ls 
y x = c or y -:::: c 
~ 
~hey are rootar1guo.t h~orbolas. 1th 0 X and O Y 
as asymptote.a. 
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Reproduced frqm rahall , Principles of ~conomics , 
1~thmatic 1 ~pendix , p 30 S40 . 
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It 1e very illU1:11nat1ng to draw ill one of these 
oonstW1t ~eturns aurve3 on tho graph o f the relati::>n bet~een 
oo:rn produatian and prioe, giving n valuo to O suoh thnt 
the ourve will pass through the "normal n point . Where X. 
a.na Y both equu.l 100. This aay be done by giving C tho 
vs.luo lOO X. 100 , or 10,000, assignlng d1ffer~n~ values to 
X and deriving the corres1>onding vnluos o! Y, in tho general 
equation, and plotting tho roeulting points. 
This is the &::iooth. curvod brokon lino shown in 
the graph. Blong with tho stri1ight p~oduc tion and pr :loo line. 
ltrom a comparison or t he t 0 1 t he ,i.Ollo•Ying 1n_or-
onces ~ be arawn1-
»1or production .f'rom 70 to 10~ o f no~r:ic.l , tho 
aotun.:l oor11 pr1oe 11ne doos not dev.=.o.te greatly :fron the 
constant returns line. 
As produot ion ffO&o above norl!lBJ.. how over , the aon-
stm t returns ourve 11. i.ugs u.p ana a.way from tho ao-cual rolo.-
tion curvo, at an accelerating p&oe. 
Th1R raealle that , _or tho • iJ.rtlO:b bho B-.?lla u.ll hie 
oorn i or o · h. he need f ool no alarm, evun tJ103gh the weather 
roauce tho geDeral corn crop to ea low u~ ?~of normtit. His 
toto.l rcturna wi11 remain e.pproximat oly qonetant . 
Tho only ~bing h needa to foar ia a general bum-
por arop~ or as ~roduction goes bovs tho no_mdl. , hie ac-
tual tot~i return will be reduced by the proportion reproeontod 
b7 the diettlllco froc the actuul pi·ice and production point 
tor thut ye 
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tor tho.t year . to thG point on tho constant returns ourve 
on tho aace horiz.ontal p1flllo . dl vidod b7 the total horizontal 
dictll.lloe o! this l attor point om tho Y axis. 
It in interooting to obocrvo that out of the 22 
years in wbioh proauction v1as bo-va uormal, there "ere only 
two in which tho total r turn wa.o oven slightly Bl"enter than 
at tho "nor.:iul" point . In tho other 20 , tho returns wore 
distinctly loNor. 
~111e, it l!lUSt be repeated. i s only f or tho man who 
sells hie cro~ fo r oaah. Por t he mBl'l who feeds it. altogether 
or 1n po.rt , so ciany ot hor coneioeru.tiona e.uter that no attempt 
oan be me.do to gonare.lizo . A tea o! those coneiderat1ono 
w111 b~ touched upon, howevor. to give an idea of the comp11-
cati0nt3 thoy bring in. 
roo one point ot vie~. a big crop and a low price 
ma bo regarded ao t<.n e.dvootaze to the mun who f oeas. l t 
meu.us that he got~ \.ho rrur materiul 1or his .. lniahed product 
th t mttoh (tr.. cheapar • tllcro'by loTror 1ng his aostc o f pr ocl~tion 
o.nd inoron.ain ... his profits .. ~th other h and ._ howeTer, lt 
woul.d eeorn that the returns from selling corn for oaeh 1n 
e 7ear of big crops. oul.d not ~tl.l.l below those to be aecur-
od by f'ouding it ,. ainee the t\7o al ternat1voe are open. , - } 
Pube.ps the time lnvol.ved in goill.g into feeding explains thie 
apparent paradox. In any cano, there is a hole f ield !or atud7 
here, wh1oh can onl7 now bo 1nd1oa.ted. 
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C D OLUS IO ?fS 
Tho noxt otep. na indioatod botore . ould bo to 
irocee d to the 1nveo~ ~~t ion of ~ho oh:.u-a..ote~ia tloa o! the 
sea.aon' a norm • ana th anul.yaia of the J:iarlcot pr loo d evia-
t1oni- from it. It would involve a tho1·o~gh !1"1.1ucy of th 
relut1on hetPocn cu d futur~s price~, tho rol&tiv e 1n-
.!luenae ot fnturos sales and pure.he. es on fu" OR prices. 
an inquiry 1.cto tha movcm nta o= price \!i "h i ll tho "'penumbra" , 
and so- forth .- - more than auf.!'iciont f'or e. thoais 1n itself. 
In 11'. the prioa theory outlinoa in Cha.11tor II will bo con-
tinuously onllel1 into crvlce . 
lto~rever. thio .. 110::.ii o bu.a to be brought to o. closo 
nt this point, ow1ng :o la.qk or ti~e to prooeeo _urther. s:he 
f'lct that 't 1a only the !.'iret part o! wi oxtonfiod i1r1ce ntuoy. 
ot ,.eoure" . ic obv louf;. :rt ia oxp&ot(}d. lio1'c; vur . that it will 
be oar::-iP.d on u.lons the 11tJos ina 1cmt a.. ut a l ater du~o • 
. e ill con oluau. then , rYith tho preoontu:t ion o! 
sooe concluoian e hich muy b o drewn !rom tho reeul ts of tho 
•$>rk up to th1s potnt. 
l~,. · 2h& dyi.!U:lic norm it , impli~d 1! not expr e cso d in 
th~ or kn o .. the ·~oro rcoa11t UJ. ... noi.· l i o • Wld uftor<ling tho 
basi3 o! the p.icw theory uaed in thla thesi9, 1 ~ore 
eigni .. ia!Ult and uae!'ul concept h n 111l.e older atatio normal . 
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2. " tnti3tlcfll acoular trond 1.e not the S!l:mf 
thi!lg es tho s.btl~rau t :rnc."Jlo long ttmo 11omal.. I t cooa. 
ho-:tOV();."• tw.~iah ttB a n:oi:..~a o: quantite.t ive ln"ioa aual~:Jta . 
and rru.y be vgariled o t c objoctiv e countff.r ~ t ot tag 
abst~cM>t lOllB t i uori.:;al O'~!lCupt. • r<J!!JOntin,; it a aolU'-
atoly onou1h tor tho p~pOn1'-0 of p.&.•i co ·1.rw.l 1u. 
z. 81 !lilurly. 611 aver e ot tho !%' 1cee o f cmrn !ru.• 
oontr nl 1~rlod <>- .~roo oix to ten oon~ he 1$ u. orkb.b 
nUI!6rioi\l 1l}'}}r o iue.tio11 A> the 1 c ntor of rr:avity•t o't th\> 
l>etll'd.ot stt ·son' n r.oZ"'mtll. ooneH\orod a.a a unit . ine<>!er e.s 
it c~m be u;t? ro z od bu o. nit r;le r• g1U"o. 
o! so;,:.Jo o '! tho atn .. tr ot elwonts inttbc r,une?." ~ theory of 
pricoo . \tt.r lu.~vu boot ~t_:.h e to o:tpl · · l in 'luo.n Li trJ.tive tor~s, 
a CL'nU1G ..:.· ..... blc :>El.i:'t cif t'ho 1ufiuenoo!.l da ensin1ng oorn 
prioes .._ 
5~ ·~'ho i>osi tion of tho uvec e unntlal pi~ ica o P oor11 
o.ppoar:1 to bu dotor ine '1 ,~or oaoit yoar 1n a ra· .. ioua.l quru1tl-
ta.t1vo Cl!Ull er. 
G. 
irstl!ll p :::o1c:e of c:iorn, m. th thol.r ra5reseion ooof!ioientu . 
~-~ a ! ollons:-
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(a) Corn pr o~hte t i oll the yes:r before. -.6405 
{b) Oatu production tl\e .. eur before. -.2~83 
( c) Corr. 1,rouuat1on thr t, 7 UL' a b'3 ore. .lAG~ 
( c1) !ndustri c.c ti vi t:it. •\$ re?lootao in 
th~ Dow JoneB 111doJ:. th.roe yoar3 . 2020 
batoi-e. 
~110 clll. tl l eo~·.·elati on coo ff loient of theno lour 
1'11 th corn prio ls . 9600. 
'1. ~haee r la ti ans 7J.8.Y be t-oatod by converting tha 
regres aio.n 1Ji to a pr diotin~ formula . and oo~pnring tho prioes 
fl,.. 
thereby pr !d lGted. l n tho paa t . ffi th the o.otnel riotjs. 
f.i.'he l or?t1ula ive11 t"&Bal ta for he po.c."lod 1900 to 1916 ui th a 
etwul d e!'ro1• of os'tl1:1nte or 4.114 in t rmn of p r a unt . 
8 . ~o _vred1cting .to!"mula b~oomaa unreliable a.rtoi-
1917 , O'.'Ting to th"' ~uaoqunoy o tl:.e doru'!. .d footor D uaud in 
tho lor.l!lula .. 
9 . llo oonsietWlt c1cloa in either actual cor prioos 
or p r ice., oorrootcfl fo1· gonerttl pr loo lavol cnengos war di s .. 
~ernible li1 the pario~ stuniod.(1900 to 191G inoluaivo.) cx-
oopt ot ooursv !or tho ~ icg within euoh eoason. ?be only 
movell!unt of a oonewho.t oyclioal naturo ~ iaoover&o t~a tl lR , 
that ow prices rc3ult1ng from a large corn crop the yeur 
be:!oro have a aonsia'tant tem1eucy to rni .a tho price o'f corn 
two 70-a.re latei·. ur~ v1c.o T'orua, tlirough thalr cf: ct on hog 
bre eding and toodin ~. 
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10 . A. oorn orol> balow no• a l ftho lonrr "t i -ne dync.mic 
Ol"m ) OVWl :'J.S far a.3 ZQ~ bolo rtOr~l, 1 'lhO D to h VO V. 
a a.fin1 to tondency to :1 l&lcl c. · trlsb an fl gro~to l ue in 
doll LC$ an~ o nta ae a r.ormal orop • 
11. ...i. corn c.i~p aoovo Ho:-null shoas an equally defin i te 
ten ~enut t o yiolo 
~hie tm.: dano~ b com.as !!l.Jr u nd • o·re .ll:."!::ec! au t he cro:) bo-
bon e la.r or nnd l u.r g ..,r . 
12 . Umler tht; condi tior.B o ..... aotutll. proouotion , tho 
nat ·ola.tion bot a n corn ouppl y ::.nd price ie aapl1 •:1ed b;i 
'"other thiage" from -.99 to -1. 47. Zb.c.t le . a cro l 10~ 
be1 011 norronl on e.n ever age , l'O ul ts in a pr loe 14 . '1 o.bovc 
norm~l . nna vice vo_aa. 
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STATISTICAL AWJ l!A~TIC L APPllliDIX 
rt eeoced boat not to burden the body o! tlle thesis 
r1i th too f ull a diaounsion ot tho s t utiotio-eJ. una m.atho.at1oal 
r::othod i11volvoa . !..t tho sarJe t i:na, oome o! the round aovored 
1n th!~ field was ne • and thore were no atenaera guidea to 
follo.1 or refer tho roo.eer to f or e:xplw10.tion. ccord1ngly. 
Nhorever neoessary. o. notntlon in the text haa b~Gn ~rule , ~e­
f ... J.."ri.ug tho rendor !..n eoat"ch of further intormatiou to tho 
note in this append ix donling with the outhma.tioe o:t tho point 
lnvolved. 
It oight be auid that troo a stat1st1caJ. point of viow . 
this. 4'h e131D could be o€1sc• i.bod as a course i n price tluctua-
tions. 12bo ohief 1:foupon o f unal7eia throughout is the cethod 
o • multipl e ~or r nti on. If tho reo.aer ls 11ot ulruu.dy aoquo.in-
ted with this cothod. tho exoeed111gl7 br l e:f l'.>U .. 1na givE11 in 
thtl next ro-v pro.•:! SJ"hS i:i~y be suf!ioiont to sivo him tho essen-
tials of it~ enou6h f or o.n understm1ding of tlw prvoooure 1n 
the toxt. 
Correlation ma.7 bo aoflned as the tondono7 toward oon-
cool tant ~oviationa. apparent 1n t ·,o or uoro sor1aa o _. dutn. 
It Otl.Y bo o1tber pos1t1vo. thnt 10. the oorrelo.ted movct:lents 
L'lny bo ln tho a.-r o dll•ac 11ofl . or it m~v O() negative . in the 
opposito.dir-eotit111 . ~e rooge, numerion.lly OY-Jlrouaec ." ie from 
l , rep1·0~1\Jntlng pa:rteot d~root oorrelet:ion, to •l, representing 
per1oot negative correlattona n o oorrelat i 01J at ul.l 1o r eprc-
s~n toe~ b.; e. 
l ot oulir s 11.!lple correlation botwoen t"fo V'l.ria.ole o , but 
r.iul tiple oorrol•.i.tion beh·,en cvmy V'll iable ... . r-.n.y be used. ! 11 tho.t case. if price is tho 0 d&pendsut" var !able x. the .emvemants 
in "1h ich are to bo unolyrso<l,_ the otne ... • ~ll.otora e.r-o oor siaered 
tho "1ndopondont" varia bles . nrtd a per ·uot correlation would 
cean that the wovemont~ of X h d been complotoly oxplainod ln 
terms of tho covooents of th_ other taetore. 
'.lho B1rnpla oorr -1 ti n ooe~ Picient bot~oen t1T0 vnr-
i ableo is called r . and tho Il\llt1ple correlation oooff1oiont. R • 
.. ~ i.s 31 "'Qya _ o:ii tivc; and thou h it rna1 bo cnde up of some 
positive and ao~o negBtivo r'sF tho ad61tion ot another · r 
rniseo the R 1rrenpootive ! tho oi~1 of tho r nda od. 
~1ho rcgrosuion ooe:tt1clonta montloned in tho text 
mey bo rugu.:rdec1 0.3 the coeffio1e.fits o~ doterminat1on of tho 
di f erent independent v&-1ablea or t'o.otors. <lerivod from thBlr 
r ,ith ~ . and o~prees1ng thv Biroction nnd" oight" of their 
infiuonoe. 
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Note I. Cha.racterietios of the Demand Factor D. (fro~ page 74) 
Thero are aoce observations to be mauo upon this 
factor D. Our formula ncotla, bco1da the supply factors A and 
.A:?• and Bi, {al though the lattor is in a sense partially a. 
demand as well as a supply factor.) a factor roprosenting the 
influence o~ demand. This is the role Nhich D plays. an3. for 
that reason tho formula 1s 1noomplete without it. It should 
be emphasized 1 however. that D lalls far short of filling the 
pw.·t eatiataoto~ily. 7he ressons tor this are as follows :-
admittedly, D has a fatrly high r with corn prioe 
three yel.l.ra later. However , by far the most important dete~­
minant of corn priao is corn production the year befo~ e; and 
the major a eterminaat of corn production, in turn , is the 
westhe~. In the s i mple r bet7een D and corn production two 
yea.rs late • wo find thirteen minus relations in rnpif suo-
ceeFJion, without a break, :troitt 1900 to 1 12. 
~rom the poeitlon of 1ndueir1al scock p£ioos , two years 
ahead of oorn produc tion , thoce are only to possible expla-
nations of this4 ~be rirat one is that there is a causal 
rele.t ahip runnitag from til:H pr ices on the stock exohanga to 
th- weathor two years later , the absurdity of ~hioh 1e appar-
ent. Aooordlngly we ere iorcod to fall baok on the second 
explanation, that the hish r between D and X is mostly ! ortu-
itous. Only tho r between D and tho otherwise anaooountable 
devi ntione in X oun be taken as thoQrounda for inoluding D 
in the determination of n. Tho usefulness of the mothod by 
whiob D was selected , no.mel~ its f it with the otherwise inex-
plicable nri oe deviations , is apparent here . 
These roflectiona upon » are strengthened by the investiga-
tions of Warren. who eta.tea in "Tho Problem o.f Business Fore-
casting , pa8e 261, that thoWSll the r betwwea D and X Jagged 
thirty months was "amazingly" high far the period 1897 to 1913 
inclusive. the dates re~o~rin , to stook prices and the r being 
.6A, in the period 1sqo to 1896 inclusive the r with no lag 
wae .~6. ar1d with a llig of elght to eleven months , .57. As 
he says, "the n-1 tars have as yet no explanation for the stri-
king change in lag." 
We are i n cluding it, therofore. in full recognition 
of the fo.ot that. al though io sup1>liad the rn.issing link of de-
mand in the predicting equation . its part is imperfectly played, 
po.rtioularly, as wil1 be oeon in tho war and post-war periods . 
ote II. The ?rediot1n6 
)oriode. (. 
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ormula in tho War ana Poat-War 
om p ga 751 
':i!he vlo'if ha.a been aaV' 1ood ~hn.t 1.- a. pi.•oe:.ating 
for...ula bu ... \,id o 4 pre-~J!U' T"Ol tion hips ~1orc projoctod through 
t no er fJJ l .. pont-wc.r periods .. 1 t should i ot give oor.!=Jietent 
rosul t~ -:;h&.L•t.., u.leo , booau ~ tH.• - ictors not ... aJ.:w.1 \JaJ.'e o! in 
t-he f. orimlla •oula have boon 1ntro4uood lnto the s1 tll ... tian. 
Ho~uvor , tho it~~ a 01aed to run the ~~odiotiona throu61J. , 
thoaa poriod , and to uee the dev1ntionn o: tho prodiotod !rom 
the ao .. .il ·ur icea aii thur a a.1! ir~dex of o.~nor1;i'll.1.ty in the 
econo:i1a ooucll tions o.t the timee. or of ehorto~min )9 in tho 
! or c11l11 , not nreviouol;:r o-;tlal od. ':1he prooadtll'" involved was 
not put in o .. ha body o! tho text. booausa a.ll. th!)t .no rc-
qulr od t horu es. a tc t 0 r tho :!ormnla :!or tho period on hi ch 
its dorlvatlou had been baaod. 
s~vor J. pre c a.ti.on h•\.d to b8 t ak&n. Plotting the 
~otaJ. production of o te in the United St~tuo ~ov~ ~d he 
!aut thl-~ l 'Jli 'l!U"ke<l tl..o t>vCk o f oato pro<ltiot1 oIJ . J?rom that 
time on. tbo normal pro~uetlon obangad ltu ~'ronc .:~man unnual 
ir c~cese o.P 29 ,600 'bnehel3 t"' an t.i..."'l:.U.nl a~cr c.no ot , 900 bu. 
Corn no-eng& , d thorof oro produoti~: , (since tiv yiela per 
acr h.9 ~er:w.ln d f irly ooants.nt) although steadily lnoreaoing 
nntll 19l::J. he.lo since that date rowinod at e. ro.-Jh1r oor~ atont 
lovel . e:-:.::cpt Po: tho intarohun ~a w1 th \'fhcat during tho .t r . 
ltoet o ! thoeo features o.re Shown in the gr&.}>h or. po.ge 56 ai1d 
57. 
In tho onac o 'f thee& two yrodnoto , oats end oorz., 
tbero Wa!'J no v a. r1 reu.aon to naB tin th«.: norD!~l l ina nny but 
o.. otre.1 ht llino .l.i ttod to tho de.tu by tho ethorJ :1 of loes t 
squareo. bre .kit1g tho 1 no at the i101l!to 11 dicatod. Iiad tho 
condition o~ ch&nf!e Jn tend been torsGeL froo tht> tlret , in-
ateu.d o f uein6 as ... ~h oqnat:.i.011 for the tro11d lind tho Ri pl o 
'formula 
y = + bx, 
the • ocond do .:i·eo e !U!l :;ion 7 := a -t bx + ~ 
or third dezroc o uatic-n y : a • bx + ox2 + dx3 
aight havo bcon used. Thero ro sevora1 objootiono to those 
ffios, ho ,70V0 • involving VODS1dorBtiOJlG '.Yh1 ch ~·o dotc.1led 
in the sonol"l.ll. llotc r 0 I. th le uppoudl~. 11 thtlt noed be 
so.id bero is thut the brokm1 atra.1 ght l iti ?ft.a r 111ally usocl . 
par .. ly oec• u o r!lost ot the cl ta wno o f 11 t31,e tha. t a uoh a 
lino ! 1ttea it bast; and euoord, beonuae o. tlD ~aduotion in 
the fll.!lount of c.al.cnlation requi~e~. 
~ho r.iost importnnt lJUesti ot sll waa tho det_ min-
ation of the normal p51oo lino ~or oorn during tha nr ond 
po t - wnr por1oda. J?erhape t he oonaistunt '3\>U!'Bo \7ou.l d have 
beon to projoot it straiS}lt through nlon its old rising pnth J 
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there 1a no reaeou. npa.rt f rom war infiuenoos and abnorr:wl.ities, 
!or this r12e buing laa··onecl. ·~ho contrary ahoul~ hold. for 
the ~orengo of oorn has oeasea in 1te pre-war inorenso, tho 
yield hu.e not risen wory much, a:.d nticvma h:iB r,ot !'!lf:lrlcedly 
oh ~go4. 
iio uvor. the mosi. tUl t.nrnt a I>rf3ililltions ere 3ccured 
by br1ngi 13 thu rino in oor1•ectad socul:ir oorn ~J:-i cc to l stop 
i n 1919, wau oontium.i.ilig it thoroc.ftor u't tho sumo levol. 69¢ .. 
Phio iu pU?"ol7 an Ol4bi tl'"ary 1iattar y. nnd the ro~aer is left fl"eo 
~o p::-o!cr c.h::i.t tho :."iHe ohould h~ve be~n left untouched. 2he 
re~ul t in that enso oen oasil7 bo uaphor 1n the cind. by im-
agining th•l predic ted pri •o lilio ~ro1 lU19 to 1925. 1n the 
graph on pago .76, to bo rotated oounter-olookniso 5bout the 
191) })Oln t unti l thtl 192~ pri c e re~choa 120. i:>;{. 
Tho writer la of tho oo i n iOl! t hat the uu~e11abili ty 
of th pt"edict.iors . dn_·:ng th\) i>03t- wer -poriof. ~ .... ocio.lly ~ ls 
due to the dcmur1d rnotor D be1n~ ina.doquatA ~oc tho pur,one. 
Indood, O!' e \"!orlld u . ..c<ll.V a pvo .. ll: to he otl':~rl.'icc . I t is Jioped 
thll t n better deoa:dcl ta.ctor muy be f ound that vr 111 er..at.rl:n tho 
tor multi to be uaa<! ~11th so o 0011.il elf.moo as tho poe't-'1TSL4 perioa 
passes. 
Hot~ III. 'fho Detorminatiou o f the S1ppe o~ the : em.and Linc . 
futproueing the l?el u ... iou Butwoon 'the ~UpJ>ly ~nd Price 
of Corn. (~rom pago flOl 
The atnnd~a usthl!latioal oethod.is ba9ed upon ubati-
tution of ~tual :vn.J.ues in the equation 
y : n + bx 
tmd the aubooquont solution ot a pair o oicrultsneous equutions . 
n a + b r x - Ls • o 
at x + b L x2 - r ex e o 
(Wheres~ o.n ooucrved vtluu of y) . or a unc b. tho origin and 
slope o? th~ straight line, roopeot.1voly • 
.lmothor uothod WUB thu atar~a~a stat.itrtioal loao t 
a~uaree method, involving in this aae& the throwing ot tha 
"3 voJ..uea iJ t o ul(l.SS a , as "'roJJ o.5 to l.fi. eto. 3-:ill another 
was to derivo the regresnion equation f):'rom the si.aple oorre-
1ntion between y and x, ~..wu ~Bu tho ro~oca1on line. 
Ho~avor • conount1n~ this latter t:iothod it 1Iu1~· be 11aid 
that olnoe tho:-e aro e. lw~ys !l·vo r egA•oas1on linoc. oxcopt i n tho 
case o~ perfoot correlation, the question ~rises ae to whioh 
one houl.u be uaad. ~he ortho\:ox an6'7or is, if we •1 i:!h to Show 
tha affoot of demf31la on supply, uaa the x lino; and oonverael7. 
1! f'le wish to show the o.tfeot of supply on a ecand ~ 
However. aince demand and supply- are mututU.ly clopen-
dent . nei the1• o~ ~111 do here. 2btl line of b.Ja-:. ' it is that 
wb!ah bisects the 0015100 m~no by tho oroaaing ot the two re-
gDess1on lines. ?he qu.ictcst mothod of obttdn1ng tllle ie sim-
pl y to nB&ut:.18 that r is equal. to -1, instead of on17 -.69, as 
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or s wbe. t eraoun ta ~o th a swn.G thing . om1tt1ng it B1 together • 
Vfhioh results in ono ooot?icient or rogresaion boing the 
r &ciproo of the othor . 
?ro!. • Sneaocor has provtJll mathJ:n tic 11~ . einoe . 
that tho l1no bleootiog the t 10 gles !'omod by tb crossing 
or "tho tt-m resr-eelon J.lm e 13 coinoiden t ~th tho. t obtaiz:.ad 
trom s1mp1y setttng r equ&l "t;O -1. ':(he 3tandard mu'th ati oa.l. 
for ~la ia ru..~ o related to the regulnr oorrolation ~nd regrea-
aion equations as f ollows : -
r1110 mathmatioal iorn:nln sturte ou-c. 
y a t b.Xi 
but t e corrolation regression oqua"1.oion is 
y ~ r . ~x x 
erJ 
hu4 einoe r ill equ.:lJ. to :; &?.i llc{'X 
this OElt:A be written 
y :: L!X ..d:. x 
n~ (i7' 
'! l~ :it n ... ~ I 
ho afore it ma7 be een that b , ~ thu a1opa or the 
11ne. equ.alo 
:s: ~­n t x.:.. 
This L'le ia that the ormuls. gi vea U& as the s lope 
of the 11. e , t h:? an..•rHl rosult thnt would bo a t tained by deriv-
ing it from tho r g:i.•eenion for u1a, 
~ l A i a r.athor an impor tm t fir .. din3 . ~or it proves 
that the standa.ro malihma.ticaJ. o • ul.n doos not 31 ve us the 
lir10 e ... nt , nd u.coordiu •ly should not bo used. It tloe s . 
however , 1 vo us a vor,- good chec}:: 011 our ork, ~or the r osul t 
ro~ thio c~th.mfltioal. ormu1e, diviaea by the r , -.89 , ivea 
us a •1nnl r onu1 t ta anti o ll l th that obtained by taking tho 
bisector of tha two ongl n, by eat1.ing r in the regl·oso1on 
equatio n equal t o - 1 . or moat aimpl:1 o _ 1, te.l::lng ti10 aimple 
rele-:.1or. otwe(tn (f'x •uto t[y. 
Thie proves thnt t he elope 'Of the otraie-.ht 1 1lle of 
best tit f or th1a graph in tho gruphicsal. xpr aaaion of the 
nu ~rioe.l r ol ation betwoon c(X li!ld (f'y. 
Thnt rel at ion 1n th1e caue wns - . 9 y 
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llote !V. The IJ ~ of Mnthmo.tiaal O~ves ;'ll th Eoonociio Data. 
C '.trom pago 00) 
~is not 13 conoorn~d Jith~llo gancrn1 subj~ct . tlw 
use of mathna..;lo!ll ol.lrvos to o~rr as rolat1oo.a in conomic 
dn. t;a.. 
In tho fir t plaoe .. uoing math!:!ati on1 °' rvoA ol a 
h ight:.l• na h1gi er col.'!lpl xi ty lon cn an 1 po"Sing :pp e 
of accuracy whioh moy be thoroughly misleading. Choosir.g tho 
t pe ot muth.c.·,at ic~.1 ~o- mulo., w:ul thc~o fore curve, to be 
m!ltlu:la.t1cal1y fitted to th ~at • sltiJ>lY sh.1.tts the " arbitre.ry-
noso ' ~rom the fitt1r.g to the choice of tho curve . That ia , 
the oho1oe detarminoe tho nnturo of tho curve, and tho math-
mntico.J. f1 ~t1ng oily deto~ lnoo t ho ~it wlth1n the posslb ll-
itiuo of tho ourYe. 
ro1• u:..u:.n1,rle • u cur,; ti ol tho occona cr:rroo, tbo. t 13 . 
of the ~ypo y - a t' bx 't ox', would n ot bo c.ppl ic ble to the 
corrected o.tn. prib<: 6.u."p. of t410 'ar end poot ... 'lfal'" per iods . 
lho curve thorc uudorsoo$ two c h &1BOP in direction . whlle o. 
ourvo ot: t·ho scocnd dogroo c&1 iinvo but one.. That ia . both 
wdo "coue out on tho eW?ltt aide" of a straight line laid. along 
its ~dr.orsl pa~h. ~ c1ll·v~ of the thtr d noHTec , ~oul~ ro e a 
ma.thou.ti cul ntm1dpoint be admirably suited to thie period, 
for it co~ s vut 0 1 op_.,osl te oido· • u t ro r the l'urr-ouoa of 
th1 n study . a-ach a ourve would not ba $U 1 tad fro . s.n econo iie 
sto.nevoiz.t; it · oulc. Jll~cbubl~' fit tho dnta too woll , and 
olntoize tho fluctuations h1oh Elhould ba brought out . 
L !!hort. i b should bu bo!"llO in mind the. a ourve 
o~ a h1~har orde~ doan not elmply ! i t the data more porfootly . 
but rc-t;n1nc 11..e om. i:har ott:;rlu tlcs to ti do~oe , and .f'1 ta the 
de:t;J. only insofar ~a 1 ts che.raoterie ti as .flt tho dn.tn. Lu.st 
of o.11 the ,roa tl :.ncroa. .... ud ow t o:: ouluulation involve a 
i n Che highor ordor curves ia a big deterrent in somo oa.se • 
An exam!Jle o i tho polr1ts touahoa upon her<! l!lt)Y be 
'fo ·md in tho co ops.rt on of tha potato d mar1c! curves der iv a 
by • l). Jori:l.Ilg nna l!. • -~OO!'e, -·es1uctively. (~oe biblio-
graph3.) rOrk1ng used the eqaatlon 
his eurvo in& lw.rt of a pnrabol.- 1th :l tB vortloal 
axis to the ri~ht of t ho aoction fitted. It ·aa stronJ.y 
curved , es1>ooial:l7 t t.he lo ur ntl 'l.O\fa!"t'! tho foous (; tho 
par bbl.n. -ooro, on the otn.or hand , usod th•) aqua.tion 
y. ~.143e-l.~76(x-l) 
hin 11slo boi11g only ·•11 ~tly curved. 
lloo-e'n dc:i nd sohcdale c-or corn given on pn e 7~ of 
hiA hook, ".;conomlo Oyola· • ~o1r Lan tmd Couse" a11peara to 
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th~ .r1tor an nn exBl!Jple ot tho use or B oocplioatod ourvo 
wheTe o. nlr3J>le alngJ.y ourveO. line ould buve baon nicwl ar ae 
Wllll a.a ~oro truly rllpreoonto.tiva of tho de t • an equati on 
ouch uc hu uoes thore aould bo give~ e1ongh mecbur~ th&t the 
re ult!ne line would rnsa through every point in the data.--
o 1>v i oual -r; an ubaura 1 ty. 
::~r. i.•t;a.rsoT.i ' a r.hol omphaais is ple.oou u1>c the usa 
of. the aiaploat curve pooaiblo • 
.Ag C. "Ult "..or Of f 'lOt • tho UP8 O! f .. &.tbr.aatictlJ. O\Lrvaa 
ot m.y kind t o oxprooa oooibl. uate. cay be owle<! lttto <tnost1on . 
But t11u.t ~al ·le"' -tuectio11s 11000 d1. 3ausaion is boyund the 
11o1ts of this work. 
Fote V, Zl Gtic t:t of ··omand. ( ro~ p~ a fll.} 
Tho olnst1c1t. of dom11nd mt>y bo dof·ucc.1 in tlU.'!lG~ic1ll 
tert:tB. rar ana.ll in p ge 10~ anc1 "th 0 too tr.o tv tha ... 6 to ' Ul h io 
"Pr1no\:'11lHt o-t F.oonomics." usee as tl10 nos.CJnt'o o ... ol:ia~icii .. y 
•~e relation hetn en ~ho deviation 1 1 prloo ~eoci~tod th 
tho devlD~lon in 1 cm-:.nd . ~e bordarlinc but~oen ~la tlo and 
inola< tio t'ooif~~a 1s a relationah 11> ot -1. ~hc.t ie. 
· hon x -: price 
~:ud y ~ d e.crul ~ • 
the tleocn a 18 elastia or inelo.Sl-ia s.cco.i·d:IltJ nu 
a (or)-L. 
·h qu:!..t1tatlve e~pre~sion of tho ela tio1ty of the 
domu.nd for corn. as l!!S.Y be gath~rod l'rom tho teY.t. 1s thero-
tore 
1 
!o. tno rr •• at' d er::un d curvo. -1.01. or-.99 
and ;or tho otu dum1u d curvo~ -.Ga .or } 
-1 . 47 
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---------·--......... -......,.,. ___ ,, ·------------------~--,._...~--·----------
* ch ~·oa1" ' . :figu.1·0 io obt lr.ed by to.J:ing :tho m-ithmotlo 
moan 0£ tho £igt.ll't)O Givon for tho coven t4ontho Doecrebor to 
J'u:r10 , !nal zivo. 
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l <t C; £ '( •. 4 . 6 . 1CM .. ~ i:_.1:. . fY/ . ~.vz\ • 5 . ')0 . . . ~ 
l.!J . 'IS . I! . 7 : 513. 0 . Gi.i. aiS . 7 . 5'? ,.. iU. 50 ~ • ~ . . . . 
16 63 .2 ~ 8 . "305. 6 . &v" ~c . - 3. tlU . -5 .40 : . . . • 
17 .. ~4.7 ·• . C'i -.1~ r/ .oo : 10. ! .. • • • . 
1 8 90. 9 . w . 10 . "2 r. . ~.,:z . <:: : • . l.J • • j . 
1 9 . 7t7 .. u ; . 6 0,. 0 " n.u 12.-8 . .. .. . . 
1920 . 70. ?; .. . ri:i . o ~ l . Z . 1.g ~ . . .. " . 21 . 1U.4 : . i~~>.O :-.w. e - 41 .. 5 . . • " 2~ : W . 'l ; . £,~. J ;-f>0. !7 : .. 45 0 . 
23 ...... 1111 .. 5 . {,~~ .. o ~-00 .6 " - ZS) . '! ... • . .. ~ . :.:il.6 ~ ()~.-0 ;-111 . 11 •:>r fl . ... ~ .... """ 
;,5 'l~ . z u9 .o ,~.3 L G. 2 . • . . 
Por t:ho p ariod l 9u0 t o 1~16 incluolv~.- tho uquntt on 
t o th0- tl:-onti l.ir~ o .to Tr OJ.'ld UiJ .. 1 £ * . 9.BO Y l. ui th 01: i t:in 
at zgoa. a~ ouw of tl10 ~.:.nevint1o s"'* i.:l C.272:: .~ o. and. tha 
ntaudn.rd d~Viatt Of! of .X io l ..i . 0-5 ,, i..JJ to;i1ltEJ af' r>e-r -acn.:tl. 
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III . 
.::o-ce.u·~r;e do~in ·iouc ot annual oat.a }reduction 
from 1 ts sacnlo.r tra.nd. tn _;rom ~co GOO , ~bl o 114, 
tr. s . D. A. Ye~.. oot, 021:- . 
mJ : 925. 5 
l -oo5- ~13.0 
: -o ! 
,.-:1 .. 
l!ml : 7V8. 4 : - 6 
.. 7 .o: 028..J.. 
-639().6; $55 . 1 
- 4670. '1: ea2.o 
- 52b•f . 5 : 0 • £ :l .955. 5 
: ~ 8G9 . S 






: .. 1000 .... : --2 
: ... 2477 . 2! Di;5. t3 
: --302t.J. 7: 962. 'l 
: - :;100 . . : 9 9 . ) 
:10"' ... G - 1 : -10 .... 5. :1 lt.i . ;-. 
: 005.l : 
: 050 .. 4:> 
o : : l04S. ~ ,_ ; 
4 : 
5 ! 
850 .. 5 :.l07D .. 
21 ~G.o ::!0~7 . n 
~ 8 . 9 :11 .. .. 
368 • ,.,:1151. 0 







:l ~ a . 3 : 
:llBG. S ! 
: 022. s · 
;J./~\8.S · 
:l.121.8 
: ll~'J .1 : 
;l ' .o ': 
n : a700. a : i20~.n 
);() :l .. 51.8 
l? :15~:? . 7 
10 :Ll36. l 
~ : '9W . ~~12v . Q 
0 : .1~ Gu:.. .O ;l2!t8.7 
lt' :llM..u ~ -1. 5 ; 
19!- i : l·1i'J6 .. 5 -: -0 . 5: 
21 :1078.5 : 0 .6: 
~2 :i2'.lu . a : i . 5 : 
~3 :.1305. 0 ! 2.f; · 
24 :10<0:1 . ~ : ~- ~: 
26 :138).0 : ~.6: 
; 9'1 . 4 : 11. '7{) : 
: 59. , : 6 .,.BG • 
:-100. 6:-11. 75 : 
: l . • G : :t5 • 91 : 
:- GG . £3 : .. '1.ll : 
: 4G. 2 : i1 . 6 1J : 
: 100.6: 10.lG : 
: 19.l: l . -88 • ~ i:xo <% • r.. l) o.,. • ... ... ,.,v . v .•.Lilw. o&..t. • 
:-:1lfl . 8 :-23.5'1 
: .. 26. ~ : .. ~. ,f-' : 
62. 2: !i . ' . 
: --228 . 'l: .. 19. 07 : 
: 2~0 . li: : 20 . '""~ 
:- 6~>.0 :- G. 89 : 
:~ ' .u: ... 7.50: 
: ~~ CJO • !5 : 2Z. Oo : 
; -l~Jl? • 9 ~ - 9 • ~ • : 
: 211 .~ : ! ... s 
: 1 5 .. 2: 12.l 
:-179.-0 :-~_'t •. 
: 1<?:222; _0 • .5 
:-2&u.9:-l9. 0 
:-J.20. 5 :- J . O 
:-- ::1 ~ 5:- 1 .. u 
. . 2 ... 3 . 4 : 16.!J 17.6 : 
. . . . 
: 
; 
Ol' 'l.11c er it.Xi 109'0 to l-';115 1~c.:i ~ i~c . tJw oouat en 
to tho tron1 11.no io t:i·and • l.D · - + ..!u .9 Y, rrlt·ll ·o-lc;tlm 
ot 1.~ 7. 
Tho a .. of tno l ovint ouo2ic Sl.O!; . ro, · ru tllo 
nt s.nia_ da ~tation ~ · to l'" .ao, ·1. tcreo o! par cont. 
o_ t"!e p ... · ol !91-5 .,<) 29~- il1o!uz_t .. o . t c oquatt 
to tho tracl. : ··:n LJ 2rancl : !~~ GG - 8 .0 Y. u1th 01:i • 
botuoc i l ro a~ l.D21. 
ho Onil o~ -:,· ~:U>ovinttono i..: .ntt. uoedad. 
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arcantn~o dovinti.ollS of annual oor>J product1on 
"!'m ti 1 t o o-00L1l:ar t:.-ond . Dat e ~:ran fub.b 92, ... . , l,c 5~ . 
U. s . i) • .A. Yom· Booi; , 1935. 
fio<!uc· ion---· 
-9El-L..:°t.!.OA.1~;_ · -y : 
189? : L2Gl . 6 : 
1 898 : 21?.Sd.6 : 
. . ~"~1l~'.iil.' ilo • ' J • 1 9 • 5 : a 07 . • 
~ ~~.6 : - · 
: ~"50fi .. l : - !'/ 
:•lSGZ'J. 0: 
:-.l T/5$. 7: 
:- 9.:00. 0 ; 
: -1SL97 .. 5 : 
! 1615.r·: 
z : 2c~ 945 : 
3 : E:.Yl-0 . !) : 
4 : 2529. !7 : 
" : Z?-18.. fl : 
c. : 2139~ . J'f : ,, . . . . 
a 
0 : 
















3068 . G: 
2006 . 0 : 
0053. 6 : 




;;i.~1 .• G: 
3 : Bu 8.~? : 
~ : 101:~~ .o: 
s : in ·es.5; 
-~...£3~ .0 : 
7 ! 104'0;; . G: 
8 : 2S~74. 4 : 
: . . . . .. . . .. 
. . 






~78.:j : ? . i!~ : 
:_ ... sc • 1 : .. 1z. ,1. 
;.- (;Q . l ... 2 . <)9 : 
: J3~' . ~ : 
: 19'7 . ~ : 
11. "l 1 : 
6 .. 07 
5! . y ; : • ;?\, : 
: i a2 . 2: u.s.· · 
:- ·1.5~ . 9 :-J..5 .. l •" 
: B2!~ .fi: 7 . 'l <J 
..uavl.~ 
tiono ~ 
Fort ic p~iod. 189!} to 1~15 1r.cl'1.!.0lvo . t ho oqu.atton 
o t .:J ~ t1~d. l i n u ·.s Xl't?.1'1,• C508~0 + 3~ . G'l Y; \ . .i.ti~ 
origi n a t l007. 
Tho o ll- nr t 1.0 1' c\"lt..ti()nn i o l n· • 1 . urxl t oo 
otanan ·. 1. a.c~i c ,.i.on o:r .. io l.O. B2. 
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~A ~ • 
?oxoan tat;o d.oviu io~ o! t:h.o 0\"1 JonJ:J .:..\7onfy !nd.':1£-
tri~ Stoo!:o Illtlo:: .fl"OO :ttc noo 1.lnr trcnd. :l!lta from 




Yocr ~ jt . y t . 
:1.09? . 53. 0 .. - £ • 004.0 • 'lG. 7 - l b .. 7: __ 7 . (): . . . . 
0 . 75 • . , _ rl . 529.9 • 1~1._a . - 2 . 1 : - 2. 70: . . . . u ~5.~ -c. Wll .,, '16. !l . 1·.~: 20. C,(j: : . 
0 " .'O. o _ r.: ..:O .. . v - r. • o . -0 ~ . . . . · ~ . 
.l. . 90 .l. . !")60.4 .. Sl..l . 9.0 : 11. lO: . . . . 
2 ~ 60 . G : 
,... . _.., ;z._1. 0 ~ • ...> : - l.%: 
3 ''/[• • G - 2 . 151 . 2 . - 7.8: - o. !3!.> : . . I~ .>'J. t7 .. ; 69 5 "/ : . - 24. 8: ~ , . ., -~ . -... . ~! 
5 . ~2 . l. 0 . : (\ ~fi:- 7 .u ... : . . 
ti : l.Oo . ~ . l . ioi) . '1 . 3.9.7; . . . 
n 
= 
01.8 ; ~ 18!3 . f1 . '1.0: I ..... . 
6 : 7'1 . 25~. 5 . - 11.4: . 
!) . ~G . r. . . S!3o. O . c.s: r.• ~ri. . • . .  . ...,....,, . 
1 ... 10 : 10~. 5 . 54~. 5 . . __ e. ,_: ~') . fa.1 ~ . . . 
ll 8? . G . ~ . 525. 0 . .. . '/ : - .-.. . lO : . . . 12 . ae.a ~ '7 . ·~1 . 6 • !3. 2: r l"I'!\ . . - .. •• :y, ~ lG .. 8-1.0 ; a · ; 9:,, . 0 • - 7.i: - ·: .2.0: . .
l4 !M. l . : 92.0 u.o: - f .• r,·o: • 1.r· : flO . '/ . II --21 . c : ...... !. r- • ~ LJ . .. --v . _:> . , .. 
.... o • a;: ... . o . IT - lO. O: -10. w1~ 
l'l : 59 . v . :1 .. - s2 .. ~~: ... 35 .. 4 : , . 
16 . ~-:~.3 ~ II - 40 .1!: -52.9~! . . 
l<J ·i0 .5 II -4~3 . ,., : 11.ao: 
1~20 . . 6 . H -118.9: - .52 . 93 : . . 
!:l 9 .. () • tr . {): • 7"/l : . • : . . ~ . 
.; r.) 6!; . 6 . . .. . .. ""·- . . . 25 6!..~ . . fl ~ 
yua::-' s ~ i "'O i,., o· tfllllO<J by ~~......,.6 
motio .e . of tho fl5 ~ce 
bm.· to Sopt ibor ~ cv.?ronpc 
Ul::iCU m. th :pric !!. 
2 
Fo;.~ ~h~ p i o 1915 11wlnsivo, t,ho o.otion 
to '!:21"1 t!!" t'l. 'I 0 0 fl.'J:' lll..;; 85 .. ~I t .... 1 t u·:.. th nrl {1;.a.ll 
at l.905. · :i.ue oum of tho, m; ' titi-ous nq:u.arod i c 5198 . oZ. 
nn:1 ~ l otm1d.aztl -0··1.:l ti n o£ D _.., l.:a. 7E. 
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C<>xYl p~I.oon,. notWl.l. on cl })-TOU10ted. Data f x&m 
tln1t 1>:.. . aatctio lO t:..·c i i m-n-de r.tv 1 on p.~,gn 
-~----· ....... -- M!•~ • ' 
1015 .. r\JX ' . ~ 
1900 . sn.1 • 3ti . 30 ! !) .. ·- 5. 4:: 
l - att .. l. • ~.95 :- ~ - u . ~ • .!> . {)l.5 : 62 . '5::?:- . :l. .. .3 • . ,, . . • ,,. . 41..:.:c: :,'-3 ~ .... . . 
4 . ~£.. ?fl :..,. 0 .. 05 : O.l : . 
6 . .i-rzi;os: o..os .. O.l • . .. .
6 . • ~$ .. 2G~ ... 0 . 1-1: -o .. ~'1 . .
' .J . t. . ~. !..v: ..- ( .. l'/ . -1..6 ~ . . a : ~2~6 ~ ·61 .. 92:- o.-ou .... l~l . 
f"L : C/1 - . w.i~~:- l..lt,i ~ -i .. ~l • "' . ~ .. . l.9!!..0 ; 60. 4 . G2. 4~: 2 .. 0~ , $. 5 • . .. 
ll A•' ~ -~• ' ' . n.·i. ~59: :2 . rrs C.£ 
l.2 . f>D-.G r10.1:w: () ~·q • "1 . . D .... :3 . . '1:'1 ,,.. v- • ..• , t:-· • u. l.J • Ju .1. Tj 
loi . ~9 .• :i. 69h 9-1: 5,.,84 ; 5 .. 8 . 
15 : 'f 2 • .: . ~11.~:"""' l. .. J.(J . ... l r : .. . - c O 
1G ~.s.o • &5. ll :- t~ .. afJ ... ,\z .. D • • 
l'1 : l.C'1 . 0 :12.l. ~= - 2.i~ - l . .. , : l-0 - l'IO. O ::,. ~ . ' ;~GJ;. 10 -:n 6-0 .. . . 
lD l lfJu,. ;11l .. -: ... 1,1. . - ~.o • • 19BO . ... - :1.!37.;j . ~ -• -~u . .- • v . - ....~ . ,,, -03.~ : 71'.1 . 1., 1 ::."'/ :; " ~- .. ..... .. ...... • 
22 . 55_.'1 35 .... . ~~ . 9 • oo .o . . .... . .
2J . 7 5.J. : ~.CJ . l.C .. S !.!l• :. , . ,.d: : T1tj,.<J ; £.lB. rJ r. 611 i.l . a. '9 . 4<. - • ... i· . 118. : U~~ . 1 . • '.1 .-........ ' .... 6 ,,.. w.v . . . .~ 
w .. . ~ -. . . 
£b.use ::eu .::. tn ~o uxenuntcO. in ~r.n1~hicul. fol'Ll 






Corn Froduotion an4 Aot:ual Corn Frido , in Peroontage of Soo-
u.l.ar ~ona. for the Perioa 1874 to 1~16. 
Production 
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: 113 . . 
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. • . • 
100 : 
lll . . 
o tuill ... >r'i ao 
: Trend : Qont o: ~ 
: 65.6 : 
: 54.6 
69 
45 . . 




















' 4'1 . 9 : 
: 4o. 9 
4 5.9 : 
45 . 0 
44 .. 0 : 
. . . . 





: 42.l l 
41.l : 
: 40.l : 
39 .2 : 
• ::JB.2 
: 37.2 : 
: 36.3 




: ~a. a : 
: 40.9 : 
43.0 : 
: 45.1 : 
: 47.2 : 
: 49.~ : 
61.4 
: 5~.5 : 
: 55.6 : 
57.7 : 
59 . e : 
: 61.9 : 
: 64.l : 
: G6.2 : 
: 68.3 : 
: 70.4 : 
: 72.5 
43 : 
~6 . . 94 : 80 : 
























: 107 : 
. . . • 










97 : . • 
47 ! 












. • . • . . 








102 . . 72 
6~ : 87 
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(i ootnote for Tab1o VII.) 
In aooo roapeots this table is reliable, though in 
others 1t ia not . 
~ho product ion figuro back to 1900 woro toJ:on fro.c 
Tab1e ~ 92. page 662, U. S. D. • Year Bol k. l9P.3. Before that 
a::.~e . 110f'IO V0r . they ::.. ~ o · unreli blo , O.B llS drawn to tho writer ' s 
attenti on in a l etter from o. c. 3t1no , Ch~e! , Dept . o! Hie-
boric.nl a .d Sta~ i ~ ioul. coow..•ch9 u. E. 1 . ~· Part of thla 
l etter may bo aitod ne follows! -
.,~ f suggeat t hat you g1To some thougflt to tho 
eeti etea of tho size of thJ uorn oro/. Sh1_to le the ~&sis 
of eHtl a.tea t aerieun periods cw.;y prowe to be a stumbling 
block if you do ~o~ look out ~or them. ~or come o~ the vo.r-
ller deoaden adjustments have not boen mado in the tiguroe 
published in tho Yourbook n.ol: nrdG :!ro:r. the ce1.::ma t~kon a t 
tho' ena of th 10- yoar period. !.1ho raBul t 1 that 7ou ~Till 
find 11 0000 o&.O~!l ... .t rkod chuo.ga, .,,}; 1ch a. auo moro to ... 
ohango i n tho ba.ois o-f oat 1mate than to & oho.ngo in tho a u o 
o! th~ crop . In the Ye book !or 1!>21 y-ou l'fill !i!Hl on i1n.sa 
169 ourTe of pro duo t1on . In tho co.natruc~iou of this curve 
I maOo mi attoopt co math::no.tioally ell.rnineto VBf1 t1 ns duo 
t o chWlgo 1n bnoo . You will fidd that thie curve dooa r.ot 
agree rrl th tha atatist.iaa pnl.lliohod in the Ycfll"book . ,. 
a cora 111g1y . tho m-it.or oudo r 1uo scale and took 
the production !iguros tioi'ore 1900 dir oot :froo the ourvo in 
the 1921 toar Book .. .-'he figures a.ru tberoforo not i-.oonrate 
in eomo oases to l!lore than the svoond plaoo ., nl tho ~h thia 
"aa c..>naldcn-ed bette: tbn.il to take th_ f i gures ~r0m !abll 92 
on pa~o 662 . wbiGh arc inuocurate at tir oe in tho e~c<md and 
even tbo ir at plaoe. 
Conoorn1ng tho i1r1oa i urea, thooo from 1900 on 
wer~ tne s· :.io fa us ed iJ! th e xreviou~ c:~lcul .tior a .... able 116 
on pfi.f'9 677. ho ever . aoee not o baok furtbor than 1900 . 
~ho :1e:uros for tho our2 beforo that aato .oro com ilod ~rom 
e.rioth ·l" table t'urnlahed tho wr1tor by o . O. Stir.e . 1: ey aro 
n ot absolutely oo::ipn.rablo , bu t ·· o muirly onou;"";h !or thio ;pur-
pooe. ihe pr1cro oro not oorrected for ohangos ln t gGn-
er Jl prioo l ovel , as po:rhupa sl1oulG hav e boeu done, as tho 
sooulc.r tror.de to a. !airl7 hlgh de6ree took oare or that . 
ll' ino.lly . ow\JJfI \.o prc3 ... uro o! t c, the oocula.~ tren d 
in oaoh o~so w o simply e~tabl i abed aa a brokon str 1ght lire , 
fluted in n.rbit~ •ilj a.lthou.,;L. as ·Ocurutul·; t e nORBiblo. 
:.r!>r e mathmati oAJ. I!l&thods o1ght have beon us6d , but it i s tho 
opinion of tho ~iter th ... t the gi.•u h . ud:n-ttodly quoatioo blo 
1n many roap ota . na i ndloetod , reproeonto tho eoo~omlo situ-
ation o.e truly as 1t! moro o thcla~i~ully ocurntc l.'\ethoda had 
bo1Jn ueed . 
